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('ont emporary Thought.
L îaEtti arc a large number wlhn have nevcr

lcarncd cither the nicaning or thec pronuniciation uf
the word, liberty. They spell i correctly, but
pronourice il, irense.-Amercaff Ietzche.

Tit. difficulîy of obtaining a good model oi
eitbcr sex increases with the increaie ot civiliut.
lion. A mîn's limbhs mnay bc perfect but bis chest
is narrow ; or bis bcad is fine whilc ais shoulders
are sloping. la one of the churches of Newv Vork,
directly bebind the pulpit, stands a noble staincd
glass wiadow, in wbich is rcîuresented the full-
lcngtb figure of a scantily-rohed angel. Wbether
the angel is maIe or female aobady knuws. Attes
photographîng fully a dozen hmale modL.ls,
'selected with infinite pains and at consideralîle
e>xpensc, the artîst had not ane salîsfactury figure.
Ia bis despair bie féIl back upon an uncouth Italian
tramp. who turned out to bc a good model witb
theexception othis ankles. Witbsonîe idealizing"
of outlines a moderately successful angel mas pro-
duced ; but none of the worsbippers who gaze at
him knaw how much trouble he cos.- 1an:.

Tilt effort now being made hy certain humuani-
tarir.ns 10 discourage the wearing of birds or their
plumage by ladies in Ibeir bats is aIl very good ia
iti- way, and gives opportunitics for stcb persans
ta pose as reformers ; but why thcy should visit
their wordy wraîb upon the pour anilliners, as sumte
bave done, is as mysteriaus as il is inconsistenl.
The milliner does nol kili the birds, nor do they
vcacb ber until îbey bave passcd zhrough the hands
of sevcral dealers or middlemcn, and bite woulri
not sel! them wcrc tbcy not demandeci iy ber cus-
tomcrs. The consumer o! an article is the person
respansible for its bcing efféied as merchandize. So
we advise aur benevolent broîbers and sisters la '<go
for" the cansumers. And wbîle lhey are about it,
IcI them not stop ai plumes on bats ; Iet thein
recolleet the besutiful îortoise-shcll comb Miss
Fashion wea:s ia ber liait was originally taken
frontma poor innocent citaluse Who used this maie-
rial for its only clefence. The kid gloves she has
an bier bands wcre stripped front a babe wbosc
parents had hoped that its maturity would bc speat
in tire harmless amusement of bounding about on
suburban rocks and foraging freely on fence-
board circus-posters. The sattchel she carnies on
her armn but a short lime ago formed part of an
amiphabious animal, whosc only crime consisted in
bask-ing la the suashine an the mud flats of the St.
John's River, Florida, occasionally frolicking in ils
waters, or watcbing for an incautious black pick-
ninny on whom ta make a inea]. The silk drcssshe
robes herself in mas made firom thc wiading tlircads
that fori protection for tbousands ot naturc's beau-
titul crcations, who were cruclly scalded withia
thcir sccluded retrrats lest îbey nxight cal their
way eut and spoil the contiauity of the valuable
fibres. Thue sacque Ihat shield& tlue fair tori tramt
thc rude and wintry blasis once belpeci to pret a
beautiful animal, whose native home is nmid the
icy rcgions of Aaska, where hc was rîîthlessly
sacriflccd for a çpccies or skin gante; ;tn animal
susceptible et domestication, and capable uta higli
degree ot culture, vieing wi:h the.average Italian
la musical ability, as was dcmonstratcd lîy sevcral
that bave b,-.- exhb.bitcd ai v2rious muscums

where they hindie the barrel-organ wiîh nikcd
skili. Tlie porte-mnonnaie -the s a intily carties in
hcer hand, andi tire card case that acconmpanies licr
on cails of cecmony, wcre once part flicautiful
tusks that excited the cupidity of Asiatic or African
huniers. who murdercd possiblc jumbu lu scure
themi for commercial purpases. -M(Iilipicry Piaill
Àl'tVTL.

1*r would be difficult and invidious-and, %vc arc
glad to tbink, therefore, that it is a wboily un-
necessay-lask wo ý%iemp% to fix Dr. Ilolmes'
place in the ranks of American men or lctters.
That, on any rcasonablecestimate or bis dlaim-s, his
piace must lie a high one is to0 clear, we think,
for dispute. le possesses what, witbout dis-
p aragement ta transatlantic literature, me may say
is a rare characîcristic among its prafessors-the
quality of nriginality. The fact that lint few of
bier predecessors or contemporaries can lay dlaim
to this rîuality is no discredit ta them. It is bot
natural tbat a littraturc cxposed to such powerful
palernal influence.x as is tbis young offshoot firom
the vencrable Englisb trec of tbougbt and language
sbould for a long time be imitative, and imita.
tive alone. WVben wc consider how masterfully
a great paetic individuality affects ail youthful
poetic mirds within ils range, we need nol be sur-
prised to sec the saine phenomenon repeat itself
on a national scalc, and with the miaster and the
disciples rz-presented respectivcly by wbole coin-
inunities of men. The lest, however, of genius in
the individual applies itself pretty speedily with
the advancc of maturer years. If there is *1any-
thing " in tbe aspiring bard, bie will soaa oulgrow
the influence wbich did Ilbis green, unknowing
youtb engige," and dare to bc himsclf alortc. If
tiere is noîhing in bim, tbe echo will rentait an
echo ta tbe end of bis days. And wbat is troc of
tbe individual is true of the nation. WVhen a
genuine literature is destincd 10 grow up amortg
tbe descendant racc, i will, as the tcrm of
separate national lire extends, begin - among
the more vigoroals intellects of thc race, at any
rate-to sbow signs of cmtancipation, front tbc
influence of the parent stock. Such sigas arc
not wanting in tbe litcrature of Amzrica, and
whcre they are to be found thcy a., mark'd
enough to afford it tbe faircst promise of a orilliant
future ; but as yet il miust be owncd-it is ohwncd,
indecd, by thc bcst American critics îbemselvs-
that these signs arc comparatively fcw, in number.
American writers of distinct and undeniable
origiaality would not take long, even if we combine
pocts witb prose writcrs, to caunlerate. Edgar
Poe, Natbanicl Hawthorne, and Ralph WValdo
Emcerson-tbough the dlaim of the last to origin-
aiy bas beca qucstioned, and his debi ta Carlyle
for certain qualities of tboughî,. apart [rom the
mode of expression, must bc admittîcd - these
would, perbaps, almost exhaust the list of departed
Amcrican writcrs wbo 1î,sss the distinction ta
mbicb wz have rcfcrrcd. Prc-cminent among
stili living litterateurs stand the namtes of Mr.
Lowell and Dr. Ilolmes-mea who combine the
culture of the Old NVorld with the indeinable and
incommunicable spairit of tbe New. Both alikec
arc*masîcrs of our conimon language, but cach is
tu the rips of bis fingers ani Aracrican of tbe
Amerticans. Ncanofsuch Lifts are nol produccd
evcry day in any country, but the originality, or
rallher the nationality, wbich belongs to tbcm wili,

we dnubi not, becomec a more and more commonly
diffused characteristie of tbeir succesars wben the
timte comtes for tbc younger of îbem ta hand on tbe
torch whicb thcy have so worthily born.-Daily
??legra/Ir (London, Eng.).

Trip London journals bave naturally ball mucb
10, say witlî regard to tire Colonial Exbibition.
Tbcy arc unanimous in the expression of admira-
lion ot is magnitude ancl material value, wliile
nol a few look, lcyond and sec in il a moral acpcct

infniffly gicaitr. Talle fot intance, tht 7flrnei,
still the leader of tbc press. At tlîc lime of tbe
first great exhibuition, five.and.-thirty ycars ago, it
says that il could bardly bave occurred ta anyone
that tbe British Empire itselt would, in tbe next
gencration,be capable otfurnishingfroin is ownre
sources an exbibition of the producîs or ilsinduslry,
agriculture, and fine arts, by tlîe side of wbicb
even the grcat Exhibition of 1851 woulcl almost
bave palcd is ineffectual ires. But it is as the
symbol of tire moral unity of national scnti-
ment whicb coastitutes a world-wide Empire
ibal the Exhibition appeals most strongly to
tvery subject of the Qucen. In ttic Con-
servative press the Exhibition is commented
upon witb mucb eaîhusiasm. To the Sandard
il is tbe flrst distinctly Imiperial festival cele-
bratcd on Eaglisb soil-a display of immense
commercial and political value. The fratcrnity of
nations, to accomplish wbich was the object of the
Exhibition of iSSx, w~as a dream ; the onencss of
the Blritish Empire, as sbowa by the prtsent show,
is a fact. The iloring Po~st passes ia basty
review the vast changes in the Bi itish Empire siace
tbe age of Exhibitions commenced. India wvas
was still uasettled, New Zcaland ivas; the objeet
of contention bctwecn tbe Englisb settlers and the
Maories, the magnificcalt colonies of Australia wcre
still but a "ldumping ground " for the drcgs of the
criminal classes of the Old Country. whilc Canada
was oaly commencing tlie work of constructing
the network of railways which nom brings the pro-
duce of ber most distant fields within rcacb ot the
mnarkcts of Europe. The occasoun rcminds tlîe
Daily Jkegrajh ihat Cartata is xio' rait only
within a week, of Liverpool, but bas supplicd in its
transcoatinentai railway a new liak witb our <lis-
tant dependencies la the Pacifie Ocean. The
evening Globe tbiaks wenight fairly challenge the
whole wrord to produce a counterpart of the
splendid spectacle. The Liberal press is net less
appreciative. The I)ail),' Ne?1's secs in the display
a proot or the noble work that England's race lias
donc, and of tbc birth, or at lcast the devclop.
ment, of the Imperial idea. It will givc a ncw
scase or the vast resources, the industrial aclivity,
and the artistic culture of these new Englands
beyond the seas. The Daily Chrt»sice says the
work, ot organizing this collection under onc roof
in the becart of London of articles froin every
corner of the Emp.ire, was donc with a feeling that
aIl so engaged wec loiling for the common good.
The Radical Erho aise rcga.ds tbe opening as an
event of national importance. It will, il says,
bring home ta the crowds, as nothing lias breught
home 10, theni before, the grcatness ofîthat Colonial
Empire of whieh most Englishmen know s0 little,
and show thein that if the union of the wbolc be
once beyoncl uaccrtainty a career lies before us
which mayecven eclipse our past bistre.- aeadian
Gaette.
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Notes and Comment8.

VîiS IIuob posîhumou,% poemn Satan,
is six tihousand lines in lenkgth. It will suon
bc publbhed.

ArrEîm having made a very iively stir in
Norwegian politics, 13jiirnstcrne lljornion
lias determitied ta devote hiniscif entirci>' to
literature in the future.

A GEîRîAN invcntor is building, 'a a cost
Of $125,000, a balloon five hundred ficet in
itngth ta be opcrated by steain. lic is ver>
sanguine of success and has been oïfered
Si 5o,oooa for bis patent.

FEW great mten have died ini rucenit years
whose absequies wvere attcndcd with the
manifestations of ruch high honours and
genuine public sorrow as miarked those af
Von Ranke thc historian.

LIEUTENANT GREELX believcs that Arctic:
expeditions will bc continued despite past
disasters and pre-dicts that the beginnin,~ cÇ
the tveenty-first centuiry %vili witne," a revival
in the world's interest in polar expeditions.

TiiL Rev. Hugli Johnson, B.D., of
Toronto, is ta debiver the Baccalaureate
Sermon wbicli is inclided in the annual clos-
ing exercises af Aima College, St. 1 homas,
an the a7th inst. 1-le is ais 'ta debver alec-
turc on 1'Books and how ta Read Tbem."

MR. Wi. LocHiiEAD, B.A., of McGill
University, and second man in first rank
bonours in Naturai Science, lias been
appointed to the vacant fellowship in Chem*.
istry and MNintraogy, in Corne)! University.
Mr. L.ochhead is Science Masier in Perth
Collegiate Institute.

WVa call attention ta the article fram Thze
Week wbîch we rc-pvblîsh in this issue,
under" Educ.-tiional Opinion." The subject
of University Conf.Acration is again coming
Up for dicussion, andi the views cxprcsstcd
by 1'C" 1' a wtll wortii a hearing. It iii a
most involved probleni, tind too much light
cannat be thrawvn upon it.

A'.%ING the Fellows in the University of
Jolins Hopkins for the ensuing year arc MNr.
John R. Waitman, B.A.,of tbe University ai
Toronto, in the departmcnt of Modern
Languages ; M. «Miltoni Haiglit, B. A., ai the
University ai Toronto, in tbe deparînient of
Matbematics; and Mr. Andrcw C. Lawson,
B.A., ai the University of Toronto, in the
dcpartment of 4Mtineraiogy.

'r semns ta ' -ve been foolishly said by
thc aId poets trial: Shakespeare wrote not for
a day, but for ail tine. The corrccted state-
nieart shouid be that Shakespeare could flot
write, and wrote not for a day, but until
Ignatius Donnelly anci Appleton Morgan
should bc born. Ages elapsed ec Donnelly's
lamp appearcd, and tediaus ycars ai Shake-
spcarcan darkness passcd.-Tzc Curren.

Tiiii death ai John I. l3artlett, tlîe coin.
pilr of " Farniliar Quotations," and the
'Dictioîîaiy of Aiicricanisms," ttmoves

(rom anintig the scholars of. Auot ica one ai
the niost rce.pt:d.ed of their number. lie
issucc. otlier books, but lus faine tests partic.
ularly tipor the twvo naînd. Tlîey repl esent
a vast aîiount ai the most labouriaus
researchu and the kccnest scbolarly acunmen.j

Taik. unaninîity ai sentimnîct whicb re-
sultud in the caîli f rofessar Timothy
Dwight ta the presidency ai Y'ale College
argues %-cil for the future ai the institution.
P'rcsîdent Dwmight'u educational policy will
bc noted with grcat interest ta sec if hie
abandons any ai the nid lines for wlîich
Y'ale lias becu conmîtted. lie is lifty-eiglit
ycars oId and the grandson ai a Proiessor
who was president ai Yale front 1795 ta 181'7.

TituRr is much that is and muît bc donc
for pay, and it is rigbt that it should be sa
but there is also mucli that can be best accam-
plibhed without any thouglit o." pay-cven
the pay ai love,-but simpiy from the desire
of doing good. If eacb oîae %vill devote some
regular portion af bis leisure to such of this
work as is most congenial ta bis taste
andi nearest ta bis beart, striving ta under
stand its principles, and ta cmploy wise
methods witb system and order, success wil
crown bis efforts, bis oun character wiil
develop barmoniously, and the weliare ai
the comrnunity will be furthered in the most
spccdy and effective mannr.-*lize Teadcier'.s
Aid.

Ti dernand of Englisb wîotuen for higher
education, and the opeuing of-' annex -uni-
versities by them, bias ]ed tu the establish.
ment of women's colleges at bath the great
universities of England. The oldcst ai -hein
is " Girton College, " about twa miles Ironu
Cambridge. The experiment was begun in
1869, by six earnest studerits, and, in spitu
ai ail the difficulties, the cause 1.as prospertd.
Trhe college is now recognizcd by the Cam-
bridge autharitics, and the latter, nt present
pravides the t-achingô and exaîniners in
the bonour examinations. Coitege certifi-
cates may be obtaincd by those passing the
same cxaminatians as prcscribed for meni
students. (Se article in Il i'ctiýits.erRe1z,e-w.j

IT will bc, perhaps, as well ta refur once
again ta the communication inserted on page
355 ai aur last issue, stating that separate
school children werc admitted tc, the public
school, but na taxes weî e abtaînable fram
their parents for the benefit ai thc public
school. As separate scbool supporters are
exempt for the year fram public school rates,
thcy lose their right ta send their children
ta the public achool. The public school
trustecs can admit tbem as an act af grace,
but may very properly impose the condition
that they slîall pay a fée, as if thcy were non.

reijidents. 'l'hi; setnis in bc ail iie iruttcs
in this case wata, andI it i.- (laite uithlin their
power. If there is a p)o>sibility, in an) buch
catse, îli.ît the tax o ilI bc round Io> îll tilth~
publkiý zthool, the fec for tie p'-. iod for %,. b.d.
the tax iii sa ret-overtd can bc refinedl, and
may bc exacted with this underst.inding.

E. I. Sait.., in Thte Cetnlury for Jufle,
discusses the question, Shahl wonlcn go :o
college ? He answvers in thc affirmnative.
As ta tbe liurtler question, Sbiall the two
sexes get this college training toget ber ? he
says : 1 It certainly would seni natural andl
reasonable-unletss soinc very seriaus Objt,.
tian to it is discovered-that thc twoa sexce,
groving up together in the family, studyintg
together in the school, associîited togtillîur
ail the test ai their lives in the wt.rk and
play ai saciety, should also reccive their
liberal culture together. It would scem ani
obviously unwbolesomce contrivance tlîat
shouid, for this single pcriod ai tour years
out of a liietinie, campe! an artificial stpara-
tion inta twa flocks : a scholastic monastery
an the ane hand, a scholastic nunnery on
the ather. As if bistory had not plainly
enough declared the results of such unnaturai
contrivances '.And thc question forces
itself an thc mind, Is nat ibis whole super-
stition ai a beparate sex education a relic af
thc dark ages ? Is st not a part of the
nîediaenl plan of shutting women up in
tawers ; a modifled formn ai thc Mufliani-
medan custom af forcing themn ta muffle up
thtir heads, peer out upon the world with
anc eye ? "

THa following are tbc rules af spelling
English words recomnended by the Englisb
Philologica.' Socitty and by the American
Philological Association :-i. Drop the final
e ivhen it is plionetically useless, for example
giv, hav, etc. a_. Drap thc phonetically use-
less letter fromn the digraph ca; as in hied,
hart, for head and bcart. 3. Drap the a
from beautY. 4. Drap o fromn eo when the
digriph lias the sound of e, ais lepard, peple.
5. Omit i (rom parliament. 6. WVritc u forao
in above, saine, etc. 7. Drap a from thc
digrapli ou wben it bas the sound ai u asin
nourisb. S. Drap silent u after g in native
Engiisb %vords, such as guard, guest, etc.
9. Drop final ue in catalogue, etc. aa. Sub-
stitute rime for thyme. xi. Drop thc final
consonant in such wvords as egg, odd, ctc.,
'ihen it is phonetically useless. 12. Drap
silent b in bomb, dumb, limb, debt, doubt.

13. Change c bacl, ta s in cinder, pence, etc.
14. Drap h in cboler, schaol, etc. 15.
Change d and ed final ta t whcn bo pro.

jnounccd; as crast, past, wisht, etc. iù.
Drop g in feign. 17. Drap b in Chost,
aghast. iS. Drap 1 in cauld. ig. Drap p
in reccipt. 2o. Drap s in island and aisie.
21. Drap c ini scent. 22. Drop 1 ini catch,
23. Drap w in whole. 24. WVritc f for ph
wben the digraph has the sound af f.
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Tif P.V arc hIe gobi cups oft he suil,
ln bis great fice îlicy sbilnc

Tiey ire flic chaaUces of Gotl,
Tint haid tus sacied %vinc."

Su niusedt tise tunsutud priesi, as lie
I'assed ;lîrougb lus garden gie

Tu wlisc te i grcaz cathedrai tu-.c-rs
Reared uîî ta licaven iii site.

l'le gairdcner's littic daughter sîniltd,
And i rotted by luis side;

Sec, Initier, sec flic tain iu.'s kissecl niy fiais rs,

Anti licaven is open widc."

11cr face was lhkc tlic si<y itself;
lBer Cycs like its sor bloc,

Tiuugh fair miore gentle, likec licr tiawers,
That took froin il flicir hue.

"rwas Roule, flic Tibecr sung su low
Sornit dreany aid-titne song

0f Romnan age, cauglit far away
The Aiban Mils ausîoug.

Thc oh! priesi nsutered, Il Biessing couacs,
*fbougli il lie long ddlayed,

For our dear Lord abuse is gond ;

1lc crassed Iinslf and praycd.

U1u îiur.ugh the natrw liastern gale,
WVithin the grcat arc)ued aisie,

Ife saw the jeweiled cups of gold
WVherein tihe winc doth sniiie.

Tlue sacrcd chalices of God
Thai hoit!flic ruddy wine

lIessed b' flic priest ta sacred use,
And iuuuttercd, 'These ire ruic

Alane ta carc for, % vas wvrong
Tu tluink sa of iluosc flowers,

lucked l'y any sinful luand,
flot these have holy powers."

Those days oId Raule was compassed round
1W -,Ivage barluarous focs-

Goths, V'andals, Slavs, and wiid sea-ldrsgs,
Frans Scandinaviar. flues.

Andi everywhierc thruughu lier strects
A vengefuil horde they carne,

Sinying andI burning, bringing dc:uth,
And warse, with sword and fiatue.

Next <iawn an aId crone tottcrr-d in -
.'Failier, flic harbarian !

Thcy are in the cathedril i sîcus qsuiek
And save whate'cr yau ctn."

Ile gaincd tlic door, the garden gale,
In lhaste for anc sa aid,

One anly thought wiîluin ]lis hear',
To save hii cup ai gold.

W'ith hîsrried g3il and hcdciicss stcpis
.lice crosscd the garden plat,

ln danger wcrc his clips af gaid,
For cise hce troubled not.

'llie gntiemucr's Mille diigltcr,
lier voice rose like a kncll,
O, ralier, raiier, muuy poor lowcrs i
]lut a suvd caille like .1 bell

rontu ont fice great cathedrai nave,
Anti îwiîl a single bouind

Ife liceedîas p)a'sed, tlie chancel reicbedi
i lis darling treasuires found ;

Anti, in a secret dravcr becatlî
The ahar cornice raiied,

%Vilh murveless hands and beating licart
1lc hid (lie cups of gold,

*l'en forward toward tlic rahbh ientîs,
l iacl, fiends !,, lic babl>'y cricd,

Vc desende our F.aîber's bouse,
Andi Ils isbao for you <lied.

Ilack, ficnds 1 " A light sione on luis face
Tint even their rude sauls filled,

And, like a wavc stiyed in ils course,
Their wild tunsiuit was stilied.

Then aut of that grimt bouse ai Godf,
%Viilb shrincs af saints a'crilirown,

Tbcy p.isbcd, like dris'en entile, eawcd,
And left hitbethrc alone.

Mien b)ackss'ardl, with far siawer steps,
lie reachcd thse gardon ground,

And there ail crushcd, ihî dews spilieti out,
The child's isoor fiowcrs hce found.

1, ton, have sinned, myv God 3"lie cnet1,
IAnti grenter sin is fiine;

For I bave crushed these cups ai gold,
Anti spillcd thy sacreci winc."

WVUiST C LA R F No0XT, N.l11.

AD J'JLTURES 0F IL YSSES.
BY CIIARLX» LAXa.

CIJAPTER i (Contiinued).
BUT Ulysses, whast: firsi artifice in giving

himself thai ambi-uous name had siscceeded
s0 weii with the Cyclop, was not ai a wit Sa
grass ta bc caught by that palpable device.
But: casting about lis his mind ail time
ways which lic couid cantrive for escape
<fin less than al! their lives depending on the
surcess) at fast he thought ai tbis expedient.
lie made knots ofthe osiertwigsupon which
the Cyciop commonly siept ; with whici hie
tied the fattest and thse flecciest ai the rains
together, three in a rank, and under the
middle ram hie lied a man, and btunseif fast,
wrapping hiniself fast with bath hands in
the ricli wooi of ane,' the fairest ai the flock.

And nawv the sheep began ta issue forth
very fast ; the maies wenî first, the fémaies,
tinmiikcd, stood by, bieating and rcquiring
the hand ai their shepherd in vain ta miik
ti.ecm. Stlli, as tise miaies passed, hie tell
tise backs ai thosc fieeey torils, isever drean-
ing that they carnied bis enemies under
them ; so they passed an tii! the fast ram
came iaadcd with bis woi and Ulysses
together. He stapped tiat rain and felt him

-and liad his hand once in the flair of Ulysses,
yet knew il not, and hie chid the rami (or
beine fast, and spoke ta il as if it undcrstood
him, and askcd it whether it did flot wish
that itts masitcr liad his cye again, which that
abominable Nonian with his exccrable rout
hiad put out, Mien they hiad gai hlm àown with
winc -, and hie wilied the ram ta tell h*m
wvhereabouts in the cave his encmy lurkcd,
that lie mlight dash bis braina and strew
themi about, to case hi& heart af that tarment.
ing revenge which rankied in là. After a.
deal af such foolish talk ta tise beast, he
lic g o.

WVheii Ulysses found himseif free, hie iet
go bis hol. itnd assisted ini disengaging
his friends. flic ranis which had befriended
îimem thcy carried off with them ta the shipq,
where their companions, with tears in their
cyes, received thcm as men escaped froat
death. They piied theiraarsand set theirsails,
and when they were got as far atïfram ihare
as a voice couid reach, Ulysses cuied aut ta
the Cyciop: -"lCyclap, thou shauidst nat
have sa anuch abused thy monstrous strengîh
as ta devaur thy guests. j ove, by my band,
sends thec requitai ta pay thy savage inhu-
manity." The Cyclop heard, and came
forth enraged, and in bis anger hie piucked a
fragment af a rock, and threw it with blind
fury at the ships. Il narrawiy escaped light-
ing upon the barque in whici Ulysses mat,
but witl. the fail it raised so, fierce an ebb as
bore back the ship tii! it aimost touched the
shore. IlCyclop,"' said lysses, Ilif any ask
thee who imposed aos thee that unsightly
blemish in thine eye, say it was Ulysses,
son of Lueteb ; the king of Ithaca amn 1
calied, the wasîcr ai cities." Tiien they
-rowded sait, and beat the aid sea, and forth
tfiey wenî with a forward gale; sad for
former losses, yet glati ta have escapcd at
any rate ; tiit thcy came ta the isie wliere
iEolus reigned, who is god of the winds.

Here Ulysses and his men were courteously
received by the monarch, wbo sbawed him
bis tweive childrmn which have rule over the
twelvt- wimsds. A month they stayed and
feasted with him, and at the end of the month
hie dismissed them with niany prescrnts, and
gave ta Ulysses, at parting, ara ox's hide, in
which were enclosedl all the wvind.s: rsnly he
leit abroad the western wind, tal play upan
their sals and watt theni gently home ta
Ithaca. This bag, bound in a giittering
silver band so close that flot a breath could
escape, Ulysses hung up at the mast. His
companions did nat knaw ils contents, but
guessed that the manarch had given ta him
soine treasures ai gold or isilver.

Nine days they saiied smoothly, favoured
by the western vind, an.d by .lhe tenth they
approached so, nigh as ta disccrn iights
kindled an the shores af their country earth:-
when, b>' ili-fortune Ulysses, avercome with
fatigue ai watching the hcli, tell asieep.
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The mariners seized the oppartunity, andi
one ai theun %aid te the rest, "A fine tinic
has this leader ai aurs ; whcrever hc gots
li sure ai presents, when we corne aw.îy
cmpty-handed ; and sec wbat King .-Eulus
has given hinm, store no daubt ai gold and
silver.1» A word was enough ta those covet-
au, wretches, wlîa quick as iliauglît untied
the bag, and, instead ai gold, aut ruî,liccl
with mighty noise all Me euindç. Ulyi.ses
wilh the noise awake, and tsa% iheir muis: ake,
but top laie, far the, ship was driving with
ail the winds back far (rom Ithaca, far as
ta the island ai iA*olua, iromn which thcy had
partcd, ini one haur measîîring back what in
nine days they bad scarcely tracketi, and in
sigbt ai haute too ! Up ho flew amazcd,
and, raving, doubted whether he sbould not
flint; himseli inta the s.-a for grief af his bit-
ter disappointmenî. At last hc bld himseli
tîndcr the liatches for shame. And scarce
cauld hc bc prcvailed upon, 'vhen hc wvas tald
he was arrived again in the harbour ai King
iEolus, ta go lîimseli, or sead ta that monarcli
for aL second succaur; su much the disgrace
ai having misused royal bounty (though
it was the crime ai his fallowers, and nat lits
own) weighed upon hlmi; and, when at last
lie went, and toak a lierald with hlm, and
came where the god sat an bis thrane, feast-
ing with bis childrea, he wauld nat thrust in
among themt at their nicat, but set himsif
down like ant unworthy in thet hreshold.

Indignatian seized Ea1pus ta behold hlmt in
that mannerreturned; andbhesaid: "'Ulysses,
what bas brauglit yau back ? Are yau sa
soon tired af yaur country ; or did flot
aur preste please you ? WVe thought we
hâtd given you a kingiy passport." Ulysses
miade answcr: "My men have donc this ill
mischief ta me; they did it white 1 siepi."
IlWretch 1" raid iea-lus, Il avaunt, and quit
aur shores: i fis flot us ta canvoy men
whoin the gads baie, and will have perish.

Forth they sailcd, but with far différent
liopes than when they left the samne barbour
the first time, with ail the winds conflaed,
only the west wind sufféed ta play upan
tht,, salIs ta waiî them in gentît murmers
ta Ithaca. They were now the sport (J
every gale that blcw, and despaired ai ever
seeing homne mare. Now those cavetaus
mariners were cured ai their surfeit for gald,
and wauid flot have tauched it if it had
tain in untald heaps bciore thcmn.

Six days and nights thcy drave along, and
on the seventh day they *put into Lamas, a
port of the Licstryganians. So spaclous ihis
harbour was that it hcld with case ail their
fict, which rade at anchor, sait from any
stornis, ail but tbe ship in whicb Ulysses was
embarked. Ht, as if praphetic oi the mis.
chance whicb fallowed, kept euhl without tht
harbaur, making fast bis barque ta a rock at
tht land's point, whicblie climbed witb pur-
pose ta survey tht country. Ht saw a city

with silioke asccnding front the roofs, but
neiher ploughs going nar oxcin >'ked, nor
any sign ai agricultural works. Mlaking
chlice of two men, ho sent tlim ta the City
to expl ore wlîat sort af inliabitants dwelt
there. lus messengers, had nat gant far
before thcy met a daniscl of stature sur-
passing human, who was coming ta drawv
water fromn a spring. They asked hcer %vho
dwclt in tbat land. She made no rcply,
but led thein in silence ta her iathglir's palace.
lie was a monarch, and siamed Antiphas
lie and ail his peaple werc giants. Ml'licn
thcy cntered the palace, a woman, the mather
af the dainsel, but far taller than site, rushsed
abroad and calici Antiplias. Hel canme and
snatchiag up ane ai the îwo rien, made as if
he wauld dcvaur him. l'hc ailier fled. Anti.
phas raised a mighty shaut, and iasîantly.
this way and that, multitudes ai gigantic
people issued out ai the gaies, and making
for the harbaur, tare up litige pieccs ai the
rocks and flusig tlienil at the ships whiclî
lay there, ail which they utterly overwhlied
and sank; and the unfortunate bodies ai
men which floated, and which the sea did
not devour; these cannibals thrust thtough
with harpoans, like fishes, and bore tlîemr
off ta their dire feast. Ulysses, %with bis
single barque, îlîat had never entered the
harbour, escaped ; that barque which was
now the anly vesse[l bit ai ail the gallant
navy that had set sait w;th hlmi from Troy.
He pusbed off front the share, cheering the
sad remnant ai his inen, whamn horror at
the sight of their countrymen's' fate had
almtost turtied ta marble.

(To bic co,:Iinued.)

Special Papers.

TuE PZANS AND AIETIODS OF,
COOK COUNZ'Y AORMIL

S CiZo0L.
Nora.-This schaol, ai wliich Cal. Parlcer is

principal, is onc or the mast notable in the cuuntry.
WVe rccntly visited it, and since recîurning, have
thought that ht WaL'd interest tic readers ai the
J'ralica! 2?acher ta know lîow Col. Iakr
work appeirs whcn put in practice. On this
account we publisb these notes. JEI<o-,. AI..x,,.

CLASSES AND ROO.NS.
i. Rindergarten, .Mrs. A. Puxînam.
i and 2. Primary, . Belle Thomas.
3 and 4. Primary, .. Helen Malcy.
5 and 6. Gramm2ar, .. Miss Scurry.
7. Grammar, . .Miss Bacincuister.
8. Graminar, .. . Miss Coffin.
Principal ai Public (Primary and Grain-

mar) Schaol, Miss Mary A. Spear.
9. High Schaol, .Miss Emily Rice.

Assistant, . B. Schwartz.
Io. High School, Mrs. H. H. Straight.

Assistant, . . George W. Fltz.

11 anti 12. 11 igl Sehonol, WV. WV. Specr.
Assistant, . . li Ieni Jordan.

Plroiessiatiil Training Class, . F~rancis
NW. Pasker.
Assistant, . Alexander E. Fryc.

'rhe latter ciass (ilrofessionatl 'lra.ining
Glass) presents the puîrpase or motive ai the
scîtool ; it is esscntially the normal sciiool.
Graduates ai four yeatrs' courses at regular
-iccredited higli scliools and colleges are
admnkted ta this ctass at any titut withnut
examinatian. Two years or mare experi-
ence a~s a succes.4i teaclier is accepîtecl as
an equivalent for tht above four year.,'
course.

Tht Professional Training class is divided
iat flrst and second divisions for their regui.

lar siudtes, and it îîrîmary and grammiar
divisions according ta iheir reopective places
in the pracîlce teacbing.

Changes la these divisions are irequeatly
made,tIze strangest thinkers and best workers
bting placed in the first division. P'laces in
the primary and gramimar divisions are
assigned accordiag ta rircuinstn.-ces.

Tht prime motive ai tîe scbool is ta ceatre
Cverything ini the practice tcaching ; psych.
ology, pedadogics, acadcmiei instruction, and
technical training are brought ta bear upon
tht practice teaching. The best indication
ofigaod resits is that a ptîpil apt»ies bis or
her knowledge and skiIl ln actual ttacbing.

PLAN' OF PRACI'ICE i1EACHtING.
In the public school <primary and grain-

mar) there are two huadred and sixty pupîls,
eight grades, five roins ln the building.
Ont hour each day aIl the classes in the
public sebool are used for the practlce teacb-
ing ; tht eight classes are separated iat
iorty small classes, or graîps ; each graup
bas a head or teacher (front the professional
training class), and one or mare assistants.
Each rooxn foiur groups, more or less) bas a
bead teacher or principal, virîually chosen
froni beads ai groups. This hcad teacher is
virtually principal ai the montm; he or she
acts as head ai aIl the tachers ln the raom,
holding meetings, selectiag subjects for
tessons, nlaintaining general arder, etc.

SUBIJECTS TAUGIIT IN PRACTICE WORK.

The member ai tht faculiy tvho teaches a
particular brancb, is charged wvith the work
ai intraducing that branch into the public
school <primary and grammar) through the
practicc tcacbing. Mr. Speor tcachts tht
training class arithmetic and geometry;
Mrs. Straiglit, botany and zoology; 1%r.
Frvc, gcography; Mr. Fliz, physics aad
gcology ; Miss Rice, histary and literature ;
Mrs. Parker, elocution. Through either tht
primary or gramtnar division ai tht trainiag
clasu, or bath, tht teacher ai a subject super-
vises the teaching ai that subject la tht
practice teachiag. The teacher mete the
division and gives tessons in methads and
tht selectian ai subjects.
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CItITICISi.

1Vonmenly tirn was a great dral of ùpen
criticism, i. e., criticiswî ini classes. This
plan hais given way ta puivate and personal
criticism. Tht principal co:àstantly super-
vises ail the Fractice re.aciring, going fronti
ruont ta roomn and observing i%%tht ak. 'l'li
principal af the public scioi, 'Miss Spcer,
alea supervises ail tire work, making chrangces
in heads ai groupa and roomes when nieces-
sary. Tire teacirer of a special subject, 'Mr.
Frye, for instance, closeiy watcires tielessons
given in geograplîy. The regular primary
and gramiliar teachers (five) are cspeciatlly
charged with the unification ai tht practice
work with tht regular work. Thus tht group
leaders criticise tlieir assistants, and vice
versir. Tire heads ai roonis criticise al]
urider tirem. Tht regular teachirs criticise
tht teachers who teacli pupils fraont their
rooms, and s0 an. Each member of tht pro-
fessional training dlass gets the bentfit of
personal criticista in aIl directions, front lier
immedjate classmates ta tht principal. Thli
main point of cri ticisn mis tire main faui. If
a pupil teacher faits ta hold a class, hie or
site le quietly changed ta another class.

RESULTS OF PRACTICE WO K.

Tire great danger of practice teaciring is
desultory, aimless, pointless, experinrenta-
tions. Much îeaching of this kir.là is bad for
pupils and useless for the teacîrer. Tht first
great au ai opractict teaching is ta do the
pupil thte leasi possible harni, and, second, ta
do hMi as much good as possible. 'Flt
amount ai good donc ta pupils, measures
exactly the amount ai good received in
practice by the pupil teacher.

The conclusion is a fair unie, taking %ie
in-partial evidence ai ail the teachers that
the practice teaclrang ià air essential heip ta
the pupils-thal is, pupils could flot oilier-
wise gel the bentfit front regulat itaching
that they gct front tht sanie with practice
tcaching. In investigations in elemcntary
science, in manipulation of abjects, and in
technical training, there arc great advan-
tages in haî'ing five or six pupils in ont
class. I>upil teachers get mort practice in
teaciring tIrn by any oilier plan ; thcy aisa
gel more personal criticieni. Practice îeach-
ing, with close and continuous criticism, fis
not effective. A teacher may teacir witirout
criticism, until lirer worsi (aults tink inao con-
firnied habits, and ini tris sinking drag tvety-
thing goad with themi.

No assistant tcacher is allowed to take
notes during a lesson ; hie or she must talze
an active part witir tht children in tht lesson.i

PROMOTIONS AND EXAMINATIONS.

Promotions are made upon tIre careful
consideration and decision of aIl tht teacirers

,of a pupil that lie or sire cati do more goud
in a higher clase. Education is founded
upen the power ta work-ta ivork with brames

and itands-to do with thc greatest econom3' 3. l)rawing, painting, moulding, and ari-
the mnost economical work ; that is, the wvork uial training, like ailier forms of expression,
which tends ta tire higliest, broadest, and are aiso im:ncdiate means of thaught growth.
most harmoniaus developinenit of bodiy, mmnd In ather words, these forme of expression,
and sant. Trhis work, thouigl fuil of toit and instead af taking e.rad lippe in their teich-
prolonged perseveriing effort, brings its own Jing, really take lesi tinte, as they broadin,
sweet and strorrg reward at cvcry sep. A dcépen, and intensify the power of thought..
pupil in this sch-ool is neyer paeidi for his Thrhc are in the prianary and grammar
wark, or bribed to perfarmi it. There ate schools very fcw, if any, language lessons,
no credits, goods, clieck.ç, per cents, or noaupelling tesons, and no tessons in pen-
prizcs in the school. The govcrning prin- manship, except drilis ini niovcmcent, which
ciplc is that ecti pupil shauld go where ie cari bc dropped whcn ait figcr niavement
or sre can do thc nost good. Tizereis ofiei: front tihe fist ie prevented.
feir mlore real Pnerl in s1qyizig in à d'ss Itai Pianting wrth water-colours comtes before
liere is in being Airo,,zed. Theory and <lriwing, and is ued a*'mosi excitisiveiy as a
practice are gencraliy very far apart. So means of observing plants, animals, minerais
far that they may not know cacir other when and geomnetric; solids. Dy another ycar's
rlrey mect. Take tcachcrs whiolhave iniprac. experience, Col. Parker thinks that hie wii
lice tire oid bribing tireory tharouglhly be able to use painting and drawing entircly
inwrought ; take pupils whose anc absorbing as a means of observation.
tlrought is bribes for prolonged drudgery, It is found ta be a great economy of time
and set thecir faces in the new direction-the and power tu concentre ailraigua h
way is difficuit, the steps are slow. subjcct taught ; for instance, if the subj-ect of

Enough lias been atcomplished tu, prnve stu dy je plants, then ail the rcading ii. about
that pupils work better, stiore chterfully and this subject. SBEr AGT
fthfuoigl ;n tst thy bcinehobre hnt A sharp discrimination ie made betweenfaihfu an trstwrth wihou brbes thn frins of expression and subjects or branches
%with theni. Chaos, or somiething like it, was of teaching. The teaching af ciementary
thc bcginning of tire experirnent ; but out ofscnctahepiryndgmmrgds
the nebule ditîee ire coming now something hsprece eth rry andctr grelts Thade
like genuine, self-sustaining growth. Exai- la rdcdvr aifcoyrsis h

mnations are held in great nunrbcrs-both great interest in the investigation of naiural
oral and wvritten-in drawing, painting, and objects, everi among thre srnallest children,
nianual training, in walk and conversation, is a mnarkcd feature ; painting objecta is a

in pwerta oercme ad hbit, in10vforconstant delight, moulding them is another.

o1hers, in past examinations, in ail that bOttl any styng lanmae iad plnc tuhn
makes up harmonious growth sa far as we bte ysuyn nmi n lnsta

understand it. Criticisme through tire wiiole tin any other way, and eiemenîary science,
schol ae pivae ad pesonl, nd hatas a means of teaching the first steps of

chooii arenprait badrs on al bad hait reading, je unsurpassed. Indeed it is
raticis ganeailydea bearpon. a abt ntircîy possible ta sink reading int a

rathr thn anincdenti eror.simple incident ta science-teaching, and
SKILL IN TIIOUGII-r-EXPRESSION. have the reading excellent.

Perhaps the best and most palpable gain The necessitics of propèr science-teaching
has been i expression-oral, written, draw- mnake thinking in number an indispensable
ing,moulding, etc. Tht fundamentaiprinciple elernent. I amn sure that the time ie coming
upon which the nehod of teaching ail forms vilhen science, fomni, and manual training
of expression je founded, is that in normal will furnish ail oppartunities needed for
or natural development no fiof a expres- finest resuits in number and clementary
sion need be used simply for M/e sa/te of Mle arithmetic.
f'orî-n; or, in other words, every forni of The Herbartian doctrine of concentration
expression used! by the child should spring is here iliustrated. Science as the centre-
froin the inner necessity of thought utter- oral and written language, reading, painting,
ance. rhus ail forms oi expression are drawing, nioulding, and modelling, number
miade the immediate mneans of îbougirr devel- and arithmetic concentered upan it, each as
opinent. In an economical point of view, a nicans of thirrking, and the thinking ini
no moment need be spent in learning any ilseif joined ta ai other intellectual activity

*fornt of expression that dots not have a by the commun and universal band of moral
higirer purpose of devcloping thougirt power. development.

If this principie bc truc, then thc following MANtYAL TRAIN'ING.
deductions are truc : Normal Park ias a wood-work shop, a

i. ln the natural dcrjelofiment of normal pasteboard and zuisceilancous shop, a dlay
chiidren any direct instruction in pronun- and sand.nrorlding room. The work bas
ciation, spelling, punctuation, penmanship, dc"eclopcd steadily froin tht beginning. For
and language je unnecessary. results, Col. Parker coacludes that :

2. Ail reading should be tatight as a direct i. Manual training is an excellent physical
and immediate means of thoug.st evolution. txeicise for bath girls and boys.
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i . Form (lementary gcometry) and arith-
mectic may bc îauglbt in a vcry economiciti
way, by.,making forms in cday, pasteboard
and wood.

.3. Mfaling physical apparsiîus is a great
* aid in the study of physics.

4. The members af the proft3sional train-
ing class will be able to make their awn
apparatîls, when îhicy teach.

Col. Patkcr sayà the 5trongest argument
forrmanual training does not lie in the above
rcasons for ils ure in the s-chool. It is one
of the vcry best means of building int the
mind af the chilci those prinssry ideas which
serve ta make bis concepts af the erternal
waorld clearer and more adequate, upon which
clearncss ail future judgiments, in the main,
depend. Infancy, childhood and youth pre-
sent the nccessary nxind conditions fer im-
presuibility, wbich later stages donot possess
Sa largely, and it is ecoànumy ta use in an
educational environment that which bcst
furthers ibis end, i.e., the activity oi the
senses and the building inta the mind sense
products.

Nat cnly doca nianual training aid and
quickcn the growtb ai primary ideas, but
what is better stili, the growth (as it sbould
be, and, previaus ta the drill advent at schaol
has been) is uncanscious. It cantinues in a
more systcmatic manner the education
wbich the child has been receiving, using
the same metbod. Ali units of measure-
ments, upan the learning ai wbicb ail future
judgments af quantity, distance, etc., depend,
are bcst taugbt by actual experience with
the same ; ta memorize a table which aflirms
that iz inches make a foot ; that thîce feed
make a yard, is not actuaily ta knaw the
fact whirh tbe statement implies. Tbraugh
the necessary doing invalved in the various
kinds af industrial work, concepts are con-
stantly strengthened, and the child knows
and uses the facts gaincd witbaut becoming
consciaus that he is learning tbem, or that
tbey are ta bc learned, any more tban a
cbild properly taugbt in le.irning ta read
knows bow or when be Icré tbe alphabet.

The necessity for tbis wark is greatest in
the kindergarten and the primaries, and
lessens as tbe pupil moves from grade ta
grade, but is always a part af the pupil's
educaton-a better knawledge ai tbings de-
manding always a higher use of skill.

There is no space ta mention mnany points
which might add ta ibis description. Amang
them are:

i. The use af the library in st'.dy. 2. Cul-
tivatian af the study ai a taste for literature.
3. The Delarte systemn in practice. 4. The
study ai geagraphy in history.

That which gives Cal. Parker the maut
satisfactian is the spirit af the pupils-grow-
ing mare and mare int a love and habit ai
wark, more and mare into a lave for, and a
desireta help cachother.-Teachers'Insitute.

Mat hematios.

SOLUTION TO TIIA'I CIASS ,ILGEIMA I>ILW SbS.

NOTE.-For PrOblCffis SC EI>UCATIONAL WEEKI.Y, Ni). 32. igel 512, Vol. Il.

s. Suin a*' i*b+e2
- a" +bM'-1-el - b

+ a2 -b'2+e«' - 22

=2(a'+lpl+cl -ab - be-ca)

2. Dividcnd
=a4Ab'--e4F2aIb"- 2! 2

- 2e2
at -492«1'

= (<2 -b - c2)>2 - (2<1/»
-=(a

2 +6 - el - 2ab) (a2 + 6 - e' -- 2ah)
- (a- b), .e .- (a-F-b)' - c,

=a- b+cWýa-- b- ca
1)ivisor
=(a+b)2 -c2=a++)(+- e>

.Quotient r-(-îe(z-b - c a <î+bî2 2ab

3. Product
=X~X -X'-' -x,-

4. Expression
.-(a'+12aCi-t')-(b' +c1' +2<1>
=(a+e)2 - (b + 0)2

=(a + b+e-+ii)(a - b+e - il)

5. Expression
=a2+21Zbi.6'+2bt-C' 2<

a2  .- b2 +cl

=21Z2 +2ab+2be+2ae

=z-(a"+b+ea)

6. Numierator

2é'

x (X +C) (X + 2C)

In denorninitor combine irst and las: fractions, clso> second and third, then resuits <lenominator is

found tu I*

6e'l

1-tznce aîiswer
z+ 3Y

- 3c

7. XIIIt'Je12l-flX2=r21111, Or
x(> +,)-,' fl'2tf'*or (Mi+71:) 2 :. x-='ni"

8- 4-, x' -ax-bx+ab-x+ex+dlx-cd .=(di- e)'-(b-a) 2

.(d+e-1- a)(di+e+b+a)

4

9. D.vidc cach side of second equat ion hy ry

1 t 2
Z + 1 =(a) 8 (b). 'Multiply (b) by 2 1.-+- 6 (C) C) - (a) gives-
x y y y y

15, y = *~.Substitute value of y in (a) and x --

ta. x =cost of anox, and yof asheep, in first case, .. 12X+20y--$1340. Also bo{z+8)+26('+3)
=$1340- .*. I0X+26y=$X82. Nfuîtiply first equation by 5 and second by 6, and substraet. y=$7.
x=$ 100.

A. M. BttRcHiLL.
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M1E 131JL E IN SCIJOOLS A GAhV

Tiipt first page of a recent numnber of
the 1>resàyrisan Rc?'iezie contained an

'l'lie contents of titis article were as flip-
pant as ils titie, and thecir abject wris ta
hold ttp Io ridicule tic Scriplure Rcidings
authorized for tise iii High and Public
Scîmools by the Minister o! 1Educrition.

A fe paragrapits iviîl show sicît of otir
readets as have not scen the article iii
question ils style and purpori.

Il1our question may be," il proceeds,
after nrirrriting r i itticisni, directed rigainst
the Scripîures, "l'1Have you any copies of
the Word of God reviscd nnd corrected
by lthe E ducation Deparînient, so ris to be
fit to be rend in public schaols ? Have
>'ou rinything in the shape of a Bible tît
will flot offend the prejudices of a sceptic,
an infidel or anybody cisc ? Have yott a
copy of the sacred Scriptures sa ingeni-
ously altered and adjusted ris to suit the
vievs of both Protestants and Roman
Catholics, and a.il other animgonislic
classes? You have editions of the works
of Burns and Blyron wiîth the objectionable
parts left out -have >'ou siniflar copies of
the writings of 'Moses and the Apostie
Paul ? Have you an expurgated edition
of the Holy BiLle? Have youi, in book
forin, any selections fraont tîte Old and
New Testainents fit for aw'orn ta re.idP
And before you have finished yonr furst
sentence the ;.eridy clcrk iill whl down a
book front bis shelves and sriy, ' Here it is,
the very thing you want, Sctiuîture Renid-
ings for Higi and Public Sci oois, Autho-
rized by the Educrition Depri :nent ; ' or,
to be more explicit hie will turn ta the title
page and rend, 1 cripmure Readings for use
in the Public and Hg9-h Schoois of Ontaria),
pateîîted by the ïMinister of Educriîion,
iii the office of the Minister of Agri-
culture, Toronto. Printed for the Edu-
cation Department, iS85.' MIien, by
way of further commendation, the sales-
mari wili caîl your attention ta tîte preface,
where it is stated that the volume has been
carefully revised by representatives of mli
the leading religions denontinritions, and
will probably mdd in an undertone that it
ivas mot îhought necessary ta send a copy
to the Pope for bis approval, but the Arch-
bishop has exanîined it and pronounced il

Jail righit. Reading furtiier on in tbe lire-
faice you will learn thit with titis expur.
gritcd Bible in bis hand a tcrichcr crin rvoid
giving a sectririan hias to t*he instruction
inipirtcd, and cai givc properattenuion to
the moral traiining of thc pupIils.':

WVe lhad thouglit tîtat by titis tinte a fairly
tiberal and unprejudiced viewv was begin-
ning to bc triken by the peop)le on itis
vexed question of the Blible in schools.
But ever ani again arise soute such ex.
pressions of opinion as those above quoted.
Lct us, thierefore, once more staie ris
briefly ris possible tihat tve believc to bc
the radical crror of sucb criticisi ris ibrit
nmade public by the P.r-sl!y/criazR'in

There is a difference between religion
and morality. It is not within the spbere
of goverrnnn to teach the former ; it is
within ils spbere ta inculcaue lthe latter.
''le Bible is ridined by the vast nmajoritîy

of p)eople t0 contain the higliest eibicril
code yet fornîulated. But the Bible, or por-
lions of the Bible, r.ire muade use of to teach
vcry differeni fornis of religion. %V'itl,
these portions of the Bible, therefore, the
Sîrite and Staîe-aided schools have nothing
to do ; with snch portions ris contaîn mnorail
principles they have, in a Christian coutn-
try, everytlîing to do. Creeds cintb
tauglit by governinienls. These surely inay
be lefI to the parent, the pristor, and
Stunday-schooi teacher, to whomt those wilio
believe that moraiîy is the outcomie of
religion should look for the task of incul-
cating moral l)rinciples in the becarts of their
cbildren. The>' cannol expect a govern-
nient which educ-ai.es the cbildren of prir.
ents of ail te various orthodox and ler-
odox creeds to trike int its considerrition
iliese varieties. Irresl)onsible religious
periodicais lose sigbî of ibis.

Let us, however, suppose for a nmontent
that the Bible werc renid in its enhircty in
schools. M~'at contrarieties of opinion our
pupils %xould lerirn front different terichers
on suii sucjects as Iljustification by fitih,"
1,works of supererogritior,» "lbriptisti,"
dregeneration," tleeIl Triniîy," the "lVirgin

iN-ary,> the IlMosriic cosrnogeny," 'lmir-
acles," Ilprophecy," and the myriad otlier
points of dispute which divide churches
and sects ?

But we consider it unnecçssriry 10 pur-
sute the discussion further. hI is necessriry
only to call attention ta the tact that criti-
cisni still continues ta be pmssed on the
authorized Scriptute Readings, anid 10

r.oint ont how they rire la be nid.

OUR' EXCIIANGRS.
7he Iinsy for June 13 a% pietty and briglil ai ett.

To those wmo have read our rcpcatcei recomniend-
ation% of tbis adlmîirablec houtchoid visiter we can
-tay nothing mure. Nve kncw or nothing better
for lis pricc.

lViie1 4Ae%,ke fur June opens wbth a vcry pretty
frontisiiicce b)y Lungrcn, iliustrating an intercsting
article on Japanese children. P'rofesser C. G. 1).
R<oberts, aur Canadian lioct, bas turned story.
wvriter, and contrilîutcs an accounit of a thrilling
advcnture crititled Il Ilear r': Iircli-liark." Il A
Little Laudy of lengland " is an accounit of «Marga-
ret, Daughter of Ilenry VUl. Tmere 15 aiso, in
iccount of hie Prtincess of fVaics' sisters and timeir
homec, ani many exquisite pocms, by Saraih Orne
Jewett, Mrs. ltmtts, Katc Osgood and Mrs. Chat-
r(eW. In iiterary charactcr and irtistic ciegance
contbined, II'ide Aruake is uinsurpassed.

lipineoli's Alonthy forjune is taken ulp nainly
wvitbi the twoctirrcnt popmiar interests, fiction amui the
labour probient. The anonynmous author ci" ialtcn
b>' Siege " still hoids our eagcr attcntion ; and %W.
e. Nordis, in "A Ilachelor's i;Iundler,"shows. bimself

one of tite iending noveiiîs of to.da>'. 'Mr. 2t)Ner's
article on Il 'l'le Inclustriai RecîubIic " should be
recul hy aIl who syntpathizc with the efforts labour
is mnaking, not always wisuiy perhaps, but yet wvith
a1 fîu rigii te sccure for ilscif the equalit>' with
capital te wbichit i is cnuitied. Litpieit, with
titis nuier, contuletes ils first volume, and a capi-
tal begînning it lias made. lIs low price and good
quaiîy shouid sccurc for it a large patronage.

77#e AtIanfic for June has that fine litera>' fia.
vour for which, froni ail tinte, t lias ben noted;
that whicli enabies il tu, iaintain, without expen-
siveiy decoraîed pages, ils (uit measurc of popu-
larit>', deslite ail its attractive pictoriai contpeti-
tors. "T'he 1'incess Casamassima " stili deiights
itssciect circie, but to manyitiswcarysomc. In "In
the Ciouds "'Miss' Murfrce again reminds lier read.

ers of George Eliot, aiîhough, licrhaps, not so
forcib>' as in the Ilrophct cif the Great Sinoky
Mouintiain." Mr. Parsons' article on IlBalzac "hlas
excited consitierabte favourabie comment. The crut-
icai article or the ztuntb.r, onc of an excellent series
which the Allanlic is now publisiting, is un l'James,
Crawford, -anti flowetis," thrce o! Arnerica's
poîtular wvriters.,

In the Cen.h:ry for Jonc, what one wili look
for, ab uîsuai, %vil] bc abundant andi excellent illus-
trations; in ibis, perbaps, titere wii be somte disap-
pointient, aliiough the " Fruunkilin Portrait " is
superb. But the litera>' citaacter of the maga.
zinc is more than sustaineti in tbis number. Austin
Dobson's IlLitcra- v Ramble " wiil delight the
student andi the tras'eiteramlike. "MNeh Lady" is a
taie in negro vernacular. The accounit f IlHar-
varti's J.otanic Garden " is exceSdinply pleasing.
Me. Iloweii's serial is continued ; mmnusing fiction
is reprcsentcd b>' the hIotel Experience of Mr.
l'inl, Fuller ; anui poetr>' by l3essie Chandiler,
Ilarriett Prescott Spofford andi Edmunti Gosse.
'Fie IlWar Sketchtes " arc continueti, anîl tbere is
the usuai amounit o! excellent editorial an.d con-
tributeti matter.

In the Po'tzdar Sciente Moizlily for Juiy, Cara-
dians wili bc niost interesteti in Mr. LcSucers
44Evolution bounded by Theology," a criticismr
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of an article oni "E-'Volution anti Tiealogy,"' lu>
Dr. Lyman Abbott, that aplicartil in a lite onsil
ber o! the A'nilorer A'evitrw. 1lIon. P A. W~ells
continties bis excellent articles on Messea ; in tise
prescntaturiber lic shows how the unstiilIcti labour
of the 2Nlxlcan nicchanic, absurdi>' clscap as it
untiaubtediy is, stili isveryideat anti ma.kestiones-
tic mianufacture cconomrically impoassible. Il Wsat
anitîsls may> lie tauglit," by l'rot. I)clbocuf, is a
corimentary by the cinint F"renchs scicntist on
the experinsents anti conclusions of Sir John Luis.
bockt. There are nussîcrous other articles, lirais.
subi> no psublication o! to-a.ta contains £0 inicîs
osatter thsat is interesting to the stustint o! nmodern
thouglit anti scienîce, sa nîucii that is aîsîsrebcn.
sile witbout spécial scientific preparation.-CoSs.

TItI. Juste nisunher of Eduiat iont is a gootd anc.
Amnong the writcrs in tisis nunîiber arc P'rof. Wniî.
T. Ilirris, o! Concord, Mlass.; prof. Herbsert Il.
Mans, of Johnss TIapitins University'; Mrs. Atidie
A. Rnigiit nti Miss juuia 11. Ma>' ; Dr. Chsarles
E. Lowrey, ai A~nn Arbotir ; Lillie J. Martin, of
Indianapolis ; 'May Mîackintoshs, E-lizabethi Porter
Gouiti, anti Francis C. Spanisawic.i>o.Aasss
diiscussion of Il Ilistor>' in Hlarvardi Coilege "; Dr.
Hiarris trcats ai "l Intiostrial Etiacation Il ; while
"Cbtsnistry," " Ciassics," *'The Education of

Girls," Il The Tbrce Ncct±ssary Potiers o! tisis
Age," anti other topies o! timely intercst, ire
treateti with skiii.

REJ'JEJIS ANI) NVOTIr.%S OF BJOOKS.

J0sEmi' At.i.u'.,'s "lLite af Nelson," with an
introdutction t»' the Rev. %Ir. Iiaweis, ippears in
R'outiedge's WVorid Library.

MlR. J11LIAN hlAW'TI1IORIE bas beCome liter.
ary editar at tise iVoriti, anti Mr. G. P'. Lathrop
fMis the saine place on the Star.

GINN & Ca. wiii ptsblisbl carl>' in Jusiy "A
Btginner's liook in Frencis," b>' Sophsie Doriot,
witb cousit: iliostrations, designeti for chiltiren.

TISE Literary IVoril reports Mark Twain as
saying that hie was much better satisfied witls bis
carcer as a publislier tin Nvith bis Iicrasy;.uccess.

TIsa Shakespeare INeinoriail bîsildingat Stratiorci
is now out of délbt, anti a sustainsing fond has bcen
pros'ited. In this baildi.si' arc tise tiseatre, iibrary,
anti picture gailer>'.

TIhE new play' b>' W. D). Ilowciis anti Marik
Twain was bound, on rehearsai, ta neeti important
altérations anti its production bas tlscrefore heen
delayeti until next season.

GiNN & Co. anntounsce that tise>' will souri issue
a Zoologieal Journal, editei b>' C. 0. Whitmîan,
o! Milwàukec, AVis., wbich wili occupy a fieldi at
present entirel>' unfslhed. It wiil be issueci semai-
annual>'.

As:risouGii the report that the T'ope's book was
ta, be place> in the hantis of the pubiishcrs of Gen-
cral Grant's memoirs hàs been densict, the Liter.
ary 11orldstates that tise beau o! tise fsrmn bus
gane ta Rame ta seetire it.

II Is'i>s,% REvzs'*rE," b>' Ediwin Arnoldi, author
afIl Tbe Light o! Asia," consists ai the letters
sent home by Mfr. Arnoldi ta the London journal
of wbicb bie is the editor, in the course of bis
récent visit ta the Queen's castern possessions. It
wili contain thirty-two a tl-page illustrations (ram
pbotographs.

lsKvat Ç, T.t% toit have lusi rcatiy a new and!
rct'iscd edition of' I Iuisîan Psychlsogy, an intro-
duîction tu isislosoiîIî» being n brie! treatise on
intellect, fccling ant i li," b>' lE. Jattes. Titis
biook is intendeti for tise in scîaais anti cailege,
b>' clisses beginning tise study of piîilosophiy, anti
is aiso adalptet tu lire wants of thc général rcadcr.

A rrAl-uiIE of IllimAi, for Jtne, is ais article
b>' an expert cis2snist, giving a psacticai metisot of
tcsling walilpapicr, tisc stsijcct isaving h>et sutg-
gesiti 1»' a Masmacisusetts lady', tUso vcetity wrote
to ii )bi'hooAl rclating lîow a severe sickc5s% of one
of lier ch'idrun hall bcen ttacecd dîrect> to, arsenic
in tise paliser ut thice rouis.

Ti P irst édition or tire " lPiigrisn's 1'rogrcss
wis bchlietc<i until recentl>' to bie reîsrescntcti hy'a
single copy oni>'. %V'itlin a fcw wecks, hiowcvcr,
two copies have licen pickcd i) hply coliectors at
ttiolprice o!sixpence caci. Qebsknscrt
bi> tire Biritishs Museuns fur 665, wle tire otiser
lias passeti inta tire Isants of a Landon ptsbliiser
for £/25.

MA('siii I l.~ Ce>. have just issîied the long.
expecteil journal of ' i'ise Crtiise or .MS
Dalce/tan:te, IS79.SSSa," couniiled front tire jour.
nais, letters andi nute.iooks ni l'rince d artnass
l'rince George, o! WViles, sons or thé' lrince oi
W~ales. Tl'ie work is-,saitl to l'présent a ireshsanti
simple recortd of i leir imnpressions fruits an intelli-
gent sîudy or the cousnries visiteti, wvitls a pains.
taking collection of data."I

Osa of tire latest bsooks ta circulate in the Can-
ton bazaars is a Cîsinesec version of l"Tse l'ilgrinis
i'rogrcss." ''Tire litie v'olumse is illustratctl,"
says tise N. Y. 7inies, ''witls pictures drawn andt
engraveti b' Cîsinese artists. In tisese Chiristian
appears ir. Cisinese costtnsne, tire house beatiitiusa
a Cisinese pagoda, anti ail tiiroîisosst tise batok ail
tise scenes andi incidents are ttcp)icted in _- girl)
fansiliar te the peuple for whoni tise book is
inteiicti."

G. M. PIYTTSASI'S SoN*: announce that they pro.
pose ta follow the publication of Lodgc's ethition
of] hiamsiton's works, whicis they e.*lîedt ta coi-
lîlete b>' isiisuninser, with the issue oi a ncw anti
cansiuete eclition ot tise works of i3enjamin Frank-
lin. The set is ta lue editeti by the lion. Johsn
iligeiow, %%hso bas mnitie iisîsf the astisority on
matters connecteti witls the isistory anti iilio-
graphy o! Ftanklin's writsngs. Tire edition will,
like tisat of tb' 'l I lainilton," ble s hi ssitcd letter.
press issue, printcti front type, wlsich wvili lue dis.
triustecl as useti. It 'iviii bue cosnpicteti in tens
octavo volumses uniforrn witii the Il Ilasiliton,"
anti wili contain two ports aits anti possibl>' (trtiser
illustrations.

D. C. IlIEATII & Co., have just rcady a ncw
anti enlargeti édition of IlCommon Minerais aist
Rocks," b>' W. 0. Crosby, Assistant Prafessor of
Minerasgy anti Liîliogy, Massachsusetts Institute
of Techinulogy. Tire addition is nearly ecjuai in
unount ta the original book, andi is on the snl'ject

of petroiogy. It is iilustratc'd b>' tony figusres,
tihich atii vcry snatcrially ta the clearness anti
value of the tcxt. Titis littie volume is nul
snereiy a guide ta teacîsers, but it is aiso a
sisnple anti logicai h)rescntation of tise leating
facts and principies ai structurai gcoiogy, anti
is weht adapteti for class use. The>' have aiso
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just ready> Il Tire Tccier'x 't1anui, ta accompan>'
Sliecins3 Stssdics in (.etter.il Ii itory," wvlsscli con.
sains suiinsssarics of ail (ie ressstlts expected 10 lic
attasset 1»' the stssdent's work ; Il Lectures tb
Kinltrgatrincrg," hy1»' iziLietli Il. lebody, a
valuable $cl ics of ciglit lectusre- on tire k-ilder.
gaiten ; anid' Iîlog h nit 1tngngical Lla
tiure," -rieict d ati notaiteti b>' Dr. G. Stanley
Hall, ut Joii,- Iloîshins University. Tliey have
in p'ress a Il Tcect.bo.>k on Civil hycnîcmt"1>
Wo'todrow %Wilson, of lCrysî Mawr, designeti for
cl.tscs in i li scîsouis nti colleges, containing
essnys on origin of goverasisent, car>' istor>'
nature andi furnis, functions, laws, etc.

lIOOA S / ?1' .

.4,,,o,,cmens aa' ataogu. oston: Ginn &

.4 Pin ii , 1 Ca le,:da r of Akle Collkge a ni1 Un i e P vily.
sSSô87 :Montreal.

TAce Li&rary 11agazi:e. Junt. 26, tS66. Newv
V'ork .J. Il. Aiden. Weckiy: $i.So a ycir.

Gramisrr for Commuon Scliools. Bly B1. F. Tweed,
A.M., late Supervisor in thc Bloston Sclhools.
Bloston : L.ce & Shcpard, t0 MiIk Street'
îSS6.

7 »oiu;7ht, onz tMe J',rent Ms., o>:twts, ani .Stleeches.
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EducationalOpinion.
UNI VE RSIT Y CONFEJ)DERA TIONV

\V1e arc hecarmily glad to find that the:
question of university conÇedtration is not
dead, but lias only been sleeping. Why it
should even have slept may scem unac-
countable In trtose who have given an>' close,
unprejudic-.d attention ta tht: subject, espe-
cially if they have been much addicied ta
tht: con.-ideration of university and educa-
tional niattcrs. Il is nut, however, very
difficult to account for the small amount of
friendly interest manifested in the: proposais
for federation. Many persans arc indiffçrent,
tiaking that no change of any kind will
male. much differenze ini the: actual educa-
tionai results. A goad many are hostile,
sanie féaring that the denaniinational uni-
versities will be injured by being merged in
a larger and less definite system, others
fceing that they will gain additional strengch
by becoming an integral portion of tht:
national university. Upon the whlole, we
think the latter probability the greatcr. We
think the: religieus uriversities ivili dislinctly
bc bencfitcd by thc union. Unless this
should bc the: case, il wouWd be absurci ta
asic theni ta surrender their independent
existence and put theniscîves ia ai the:
trouble and cxpcnse of changing their loca-
tion.

But we are far froix thinking that, because
the denominational universities would bc
beneflted, tht: University of Toronto waould
t'.eeore bc injured. On tht: contrary, it is
quite certain that it vould gain niuch andi
]ose nothing, and even University College,
as distinguished froni the Ulniversity, would
gain far mart than il would losc, by hiaving
au increascd number of calteges affiliated
with itschî in the sanie univtrsity, engaged
in a spirit of friendly rivalry in doing the:
sanie work.

The advantages of university confedera-
lion have been fircquently set forth in these
coh2mns and elsewhecre. It is flot too much
to say that many persans vwhi hati a strong
prejuclice against the union have been won ta
its support. It is clearly advantageous, for
example, that there shoulci bc a common
standard for the univcrsity degrees. lnthe

milct f uieiies and examinations

of tht education-al valut of B.A., M.A., or
any ather academiical distinction. It wauld
cxtend the: scopie of the examinations to have
the religtous principle clzarly rccognized as
optional in the: national university, 'without
matcing il campulsory on any candidate for
its degrcs. Miort over, it is clear that tht:
departmniit of science could be mare thor-
oughly equipped if tht: resources of ail the:
unfivert:;ties werc united. These and many
othtr censiderations have becn dwelt upon
at great length on lirevieus occasions, and
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art! here siwply noted, that they mnay flot bc
forgotten or ignored.

Tht: difficulty of carrying out the: schemie
generally agreeti upon by tht: commission
appointed by the: Govertiment of Ontario
speedily bec.'.,me apparent. We wvish to
recogriize th £luc of the %vork dont t.y that
commissirr, cansisting of some miembers of
the Governmtent, anîd of the: hrads andi lead-
ing nicimbers of the: variaus colleges and
universitits. We think that their seheme,
although susceptible of aniendment, was ini
the: main an excellent ont:. The slight alter-
tions aftertv.rd suggested by the' corpora-
tions of Victoria and Trinitv inight have been
adopted in whole or in part wvithout making
any great différence Io the: gcnerai theory af
féderation. B3esides,itvould have been qriite
easy to mnakie iurther changes whenever any
part of the scheme might be sÇound unsuit-
able.

The: flrst check came from the University
of Queen's Cilkege. On the: whole, we are
inclined to think that the: supporters of the:
Kingston Ulniversity werc right in their
deciuion ta remain where they arc. We are
aware that not a fcw persons, 'vhose judg-
ment is af weeight, are of a different opinion.
When, liowcve:r, wc consider the distance
between Toronto and Kingston, the excellrnt
university buildings possessod by Queen's
Collcee the: daim which the: c2'ty of Kingston
may bc said ta have upon the university, the:
tact îl:at it dravs its alumini, in a considera-
ble nicasure, trami its own side ai tht: Pro-
vince, and furîher, the: large amaunt af
prosperity which it actujally enjoys, it miust
be confcssed that it would bc difficult to
prove that it was a duty ta remove such an
institution, anid that thast who did so wotn.d
unlcrakec a very grave responsibility.

*rhu case of Victoria and Trinitv was in
various respects différent. Cobourg has flot
the: sanie claims that Kingston possesses.
Trinity is alrcady in the: sanie city as tht:
University. In tht: former case thcrc ap-
pears ta be a considerabie diversity af opinion
among the: leading men of the 'tMethodist
body. It wauld bu: uscess ta follow here
the: arguments adduced on bath sides. As a
gentral rule, the: oppanients ai federation
scen ta regard the: subject fram a mcely
denominational point ai view. The ativo-
cates of union appear ta have broader con-
ceptions ai their duty Ia tht: country and the
cause of educatian ati large. Among the
firicnds of Trinity College there is also sanie
lack af unity, saine cf its aid and devoted
supporters being vehecmently oppased ta the:
scheme. It may, however, be said that
amang tht: iembers of the: corporation, and
thasc who arc most inlimaiely acquainted
wiîlh the: worlcing of the: institution, there is
a decided feeling in tavaut af union.

Tht: final difficulty is the: maney question.
Neither Triniîy noir Victoria cari afforda or

%yauld think il righit. ta sacrifice tht: capital
investeti in college and university buildings.
Unîcas some compensation caulti be obtaitied
for this outlay, or tht: buildings were solti to
those who could makie use af then and not
nicrely have tu îul theni dawn,the loss Woutd
be cansiderable. Is tht: Government, is the
colintry, prepareti ta meet that loss-to
compensate these two universities for the
sacrifices they would be called upon ta
make in moving their quartera ? This
wauld appear In bc tht: presenit statt: ai
the: question.

Full credit must bc given ta NMr. Miowat,
the: P.emier ai Ontario, and Mr. Ross, the:
Minister of Education, for the: real andi deep
interest which they have manifcsîed in the:
matter since it was first taken up. Their
nuineraus and pressing duties in other de-
partments have nat hixidercd, theni froin
seeing that tht: future interests cf educatian
i.a this cauntry are, in no small degret:,
involveti in tht: solution af ibis question.
Ta have ont: great university in Toronto,
wth ils cluster af coileges around it-a
clusttr increasing tram age ta age-would
bt an incanceivabie gain ta the: cause af
highcr education. We might hope ta sec
thé: àdvantages af the: Enp1fsh universities
on tht: one.side, andi thase o. iht: Scotch and
Gcrrnan an tht: ather side, ta sanie extent
combined. Il was evidçnt that MNr. Ross at
least had a very clear vision cf the: grandeur
cf the: conception, andi was tharoughly in
carnest in t.;rishing ta sec it realized. At ont:
time he spolie with tht: ardent hope that
semred begotten by undoubting faith. His
faiith lias flot failcd, we may bc surt:; but
hope is in danger ai being quenched by tht:
lukewarmness cf fellow-caunsellors. It is
obviaus ta remark that tht: Gavernment can
do naîhing unies the: country is favourable
ta the outlo,? ; that is ta sa>', unîtas the:
country can bc gat ta sec the: importance cf
tht: scht:me. When that is achicveti, then
il will alsa be seen that no public rnaney has
ever been expendeti mort: profitably than
that which is investeti in perfccting tht: cdu-
catianal systeni of tht: couQtry.

A very few wards may be given ta tbat
aspect ai tht: subject which will maost cadily
occur ta tht: supparters cf the: variaus insti-
tutions which would corne into the: canfed-
cratian. The 'rc is no ground that we can
discern for tht: supposition that such an
union would act injuriausly upan any af tht
colleges. Each would retain its awn internaI
arganizatian anti discipline. Victoria Cal-
lege wouid bc as niuch a Mtthadist institu-
lion when il w~as part af tht: University cf
Toronto as it is now. Trinity Callege wot!ld
have ils chapel, its services, its Divinity
School preciseiy asit bas naw. No Govern-
ment wauld have any mare power ta interfère
with the: constitution or tht: internai manage-
ment ai thest institutions ihan il bas at tht:
present moment,
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Il would appeur, therefore, that the only be cumple±îed before school mnakes its de- chili
iliing nceded to bring about the completion manda tapon the child. For these prelitni- 53 c
ofithe work af federation is a grant of public naries exact a certain concentration af the drer
money. It is greatly ta bc hoped that this youthful immd tapon one subject,that becomts for
wil be obtaixsed befort the difficulty is in- more ditffcult at a later periad when inter- "Sn
crcased by furthcr expenditure upon tht cats are divided. And while it is a matter bert
prescrit buildings.-C. in T/ie [YVŽk. of pride for the child it this early stage ta cern

practise the first ear-torturing exercises tapon stat<
WHA4T SI.4AL L JJ'E .PLA Y ? its instrument and ta occupy itseii with are

A SERIES 0F LELrERS 1*0 A FR1END IIY CARI. reading notes, it a luter time and after perh
RE1NECKL school hours and the campiction af school "Ai

(Transtatt-1 for i! usaies 1h»:: by il. 1). T.) work, it becoincs a burden th7d t hc child and
Mud-ETLeME MuAf:would prefer ta shake off ]3efore thorougl- few

You request me ta give you saine good s, udy, howcecr, and the cuitivation of a par- pain
advice in regard ta the nianner in which ticular instrument are begun, the car af the the
you are, in part, ta aroubc., and paitiy Ia child ought ta bc trained through the me- 1aoný
foster the miusical talents of your grawing dium i sang.* ta b
children, and iii which yau can best culti- Tht desire and talent for singing are of t
vate music irn yotîr home circle ; yau desire natural in different degrees ta ail children, in ti
in short-let us speak plainly-nothing less and while many a chiid, that cannat yct aur
than a camplete guide through the literature speak, is still able to sing several nielodies chil
of home-music. Yeu fancy that, because in an intelligible and distinct manner, many pian
your aid frien-d has composed so much for an aider ane will appear extremecly awkward mer
the home and the little ones-(and 1 must and adherc iih persistency ta the tant that liste
express my htarty thanks for the epithet il drst caught, apparentiy unmoved by its "M.
that yau canferrcd tapon my work-s bclor.ging mother's must impressive efforts in singing you
to that category)-he mun therefore be con- the variotas tanei forming tht given melody. wvou
versant with ail tht literature relating ta this But, be not dismayecl by similar exprec,
style and represent, as it wcre, a living dear muidam, for ya'î %viII always find ta vour
text-bool, for the saine. Now, although ina dtlight thiat the icc %vili be suddenly broken, dist
this respect, as in so many athers, you may and that your child's voicc ivili ere long fol- trai
exaggcrase zny merits, I will neverthcless low your guiding tones. muin
attempt ta inîfil vour wishes in a measure, To accomplisli this restaIt with the greatest acte
at the saine turne relying on your lcniency ; possible expediency, it were advisable ta sing mer
pray do not forget that il is a ditTercnt task the ruelady in several keys, now in a higher Or
ta compose suitably for thr yaung folks than and then in a iower position, that you xnay, acc<
i4 is ta write with wisdom about their by this experinienting, discover tht position adti
musical câncatian. 1 arn not sorry ta learn mrost convenient for the childish vaicc. In the
that ih is not your intention ta niake musi- general, thaugli, children shauld not bc per- at n
cians of your children, but merely men and initted ta sing toa high; low singing docs crcd
women who shall bc campetent ta appreciate not affect the vaice, ivhile singing ton high high
and lave music, without rnaking it their %vil], on the othcr hand, frequcnîly do sa. Of t
vocation. In the first case, rny reply would As a geiîcral thing, the compass within which of h
bc far simpler, for then I shonld say ina a children's sangs should be written lies bc- P<os
word: Strict disciplh thcorctically and twccn the c on the trebli stavc and tht c or "g90
practically at the hanci af an excellent d in ait. tics
%cacher ! with goac i s' ural capacities and Singing also serves the purpose of culti- acte
thorough industry an rdinary restaIt may vating an idea af time, sincc the mecasure af aIpp
aiways bc attained. The extraordinary is the verse hkceps the child in the correct tigne bala
rarcly arrived at ; ta acconîplish that, extra- without an effort. Respecting thc choice of lion
ardinary gifîs and cxtraordinary industry childrcn's sangs, the question arises whether CeIe
arc rcquircd.-]3ut ta the matter under con- lie wvhc acconlp3nies the children at the lias
sideration ! the piano be sufficiently musical ta improvise forai

The age at which a child's musical cdu- the accompaniments ; ina this case, any good sCh<
cation should bc commenced -cannot natur- school song-book-thcir naine is legion-will riga
ally be determined without a thought, for answer the purpase. Under other circui- trai
everything dcpends tapon the natural ability, stancer, and if price Le a matter af no con- -
upon the bodily constitution, yes, and. cven sequence, sets of sangs with pianoforte
upon thc sizc and strength of the fingers. accompaniments shouldLe chasen. I would ?
lIn the case af a normal child 1 should advise suggest hn this connections Erk's IlVonîh's
thai the study of mtusic be alrcady begun Album," 112 sangs fer yaung people (Edition acta
before the chuld sbiall attend another qchool. Peters) ; fu.rthermore af 13reizkopf & Hartcl Po''tion
The A B C (or, if yau likc, thc C D E) of publications, Carl Wilhclm's 6z sangs for hc:a
the study of anuie, that is, a famxiliarity with growing young people (onc and two.voiccd) ; wor]
the notes and the rudiments of a gencral «J;ing Brunnen" (Youth'3 Founiain), lov ly 11
musical knowledgc, as wcl. as the first tech- duli~
àlcal staxdicu ait the instrument iticif, should net, 's &huulin is mucal ho an lire mzXiMs. the
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dren's sanga pubiied by K. Reinceke;
hi!dren's songs by Kart Rcinecke ; chl-
las sangs by Attendorfer; Sang Album
children, by Robert Schumnann and
aunds froni the Ciiild-world," by Tau-

Berlini, published by M. l3ahn. Con-
ing the two last nanied %vorks, it may bc

cd that but ftw ai the .Schumann sangs
welI adapted to very young children ;
aaps No. i, "The Evening Star," No. 5,
bout Utopia," No. £2!, "Chuld's Guard,"

No. 13, IlLadybug" (and even tiiese
are amply difficult froin a rhythmicAl
t ar viewv), fori the exceptions. And
wcil-lcnown, mast claarining Taubcrt
as are for tht greater part better adapted

e sung ta chiidrcn than by thcmn. Mlany
iese sangs art even successfully included
li reptrtory ai conctrt-singers, ana hon-
that %wauld nut likcly begranted genuine
dren's sangs. ]3ut-holy B3eethoven ! a

ortne lias just been opencd in the apart-
t above my owni, and 1 amn compelied, ta
n for the third turne this day'to tht
aidcn's l>rayer. - Such mnusic, dear friend,
wnaild surcly net toicrate in )'aur home,

Id you ? _______

t is a mistake ta talk sa muc*b about the
inctian bctwcen tht moral and intellectual
ning. Therc is no Zood training ai the
d that dots net alsa establish the char-
r. Ail educatian that nicrely stintalatts
~tal activity, or strcngthens the analytical
syaaîhetical tendenicies, Ieaving out af
ou-it the connection ai thouglit ivith
an, cnitotion, ehoice, etc., is unworthy
naine. On thu ailier hand, any attempt
îoral instruction on the sentimental or
lulons side wiîliont cnnobling il by the
ecst and best inteliectuai nctivity, is out
une with tht age in vihieh we live, is out
aarmany vvdîh ail phiiosophy. The Lest
sible answcr ta the senseless telk ai
diess schoals " is ta use the apportuni-
that arc ours for the formation ai char-
r based tapon the kecst intellectual
reciatian ai the condition ai life, tht
nce of physical, mental, emoional, voli-
-Il inspirations and templations. Nôt
n the pastor or Sunday Sehool teacher
anything like tht privilegt ai characttr-
ing that the teacher enjays, even in à

ool from which religious teaching is mast
rously excluded. Tht Lest meintal,
ring is at tht saine trne moral training.
incrikan Teackr.

OUGSITON, 'MIFIAN 4% C*> have in prepar-
n a new, compIcte andl systeniatie cdition of
gtcllow's wotkLs, in eleven volumes, rown
oa. Tht prose wiII occupy two volumes, the

ry ix, and thrcc will ILe given za the iransla-
ai tht - Divina Commedia." Foot-noes,
-.notes conccrning the history ai the scparate

ks4 copions indexes, ana several porttraits- wii
ce this etiian paiticulatly valuable. It will
printed (rom ncw plates, w-ill bc publislied
ng the flu, ana the.price will bc $i6.So for
$ci in cloîli
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ffethods and Illust rations

QUESTIONS IN £,LOCUTION.

i. 1HI what docs correct reading consist?
2. Distinguish between Ora tory, L/ocu-

lion, andi Reaiig.
.3. "lElocution concernis the commerce cf

mind and soul.>' Explain this.
4. Wihat elements should enter into a cor-

rect voice ?
W.~hat do you mean by the limibre cf the

voice?
6. %Vherc is the /u/crurni power af the

t'oice ?
7. What is tht irst naturaI division cf

voice ?
8. 1.7pon what does the <juality of voice

depend ?
9. What is simple pure voicc?
ici. In what manner af readings is simple

pure voice useti?
i i. What is the arotund voice ?
j2. How is itproduceti?
1r3. Nanie two essential clements in the

aro/uindvice.

i.l. In what manner ai reatiings is il cm-
ployed ?

15. What condition afi d daes an inpure
voice denote?

16. Upon wb.in* dots il depend ?
17. Derive and explain >1 cc/ora/, gufiuval,

.bsirafed and_ la/set/o in relation ta reading.
iS. Paint out which af the above quaitties

of vaice shoulti bc emiployed in reading the
following selections,:
1 lark 1 xheyý whiper:. angels say,
ISiter spirit, c<,rc avay.'

What is this abisois me quite,
Steals iny sen.tcs, shuis mîy sight.
Dfowns My apii:, draws iny- tealh ?
Tell me. tuy seul, can this bc tealh ?

l'Il havc niy biond; I will net hear thee spealc:
1I11 have my bond; z nd tliecrct -lacal, nu more.
l'il nui bc matie z soit anti dull.cycdl fu],
To shalke the hcati, relen, anti sigh ; inti yicId
To Chuistian mftcrccssor.-, 1Folew net;
l'Il hiave neniore spcaking. 1 %vill have niy bond.

'ill the r.ciw ycar camec to.nighi. manima, l'in
tire(] of ic:iting s0,

My siocking hung b>' tht chimncy- si fuît thrcc
long dlys ztgo.

1 tun io pclî within the donr b>' morninles carl>'
light,

'ris cmib:y 51ili-oh, Say, zamnwill New vear
coïme to-night ?

19. Whaî do you mean by arlicu*ation ?
2o. V/bit clenrnrt i frequently overlooked

in the subjcî ai %rticulation?
-1. V/bat should bc aur guide in pro.

nauniciation ?
2-,. l'ranouncc thc following words

aims, chance, dude, laugh, pastor, supcrin.
tendent, ntucleuîs, rude, sure, eycs, sir, preicr,
verge, fi', fur, tam, tirn, bird, gubcrnatorial,
dog, atten, realm, romance, routine, all>',
adui, financc, Financier, disputant, denmonia-
cal, brenchitis, defalcat, obligatory, frag-
inentar>', formidable, des-picable, conturncl>,

inclissolubly, abdomen, decorum, horizon,
pedagogue, pcdagogic, lyccum, plethora,
diploina, diplomatist, diplomacy, bastile,
antique, rcpertoirc, connoisseur, diverse,
sineccure, cynosure, biography, lîypocrisy,
quinine, hypothesis, coniel>', bomb, conjure
(to adjure solenmnly), conjure (in influence
b>' nagic), exuit, exotic, esoteric, exoteric.

TiioNiAs O*HAGAN.

PtQIIB'ITIONS INr LATIN
PR OSE..

ATr almost the oulset the student in Latin
Composition is forbidden to use the impera-
tive in prohibitions which lie has just been
taughit to eniploy in commands. Though
hc has the choice of three constructions
whichi he may substitute, hie is quite apt, as
1 think, his teachers fînt!, to fl back int
the errer of which he has been waraed, and
is hardly satisfled, even when it has been
pointeti out to bum that in the phrase do not
sufpose, he has a construction analagous to

no/ipbu/are. 1 have thought it heipful ta set
before the eyes of a class a connecteti state-
ment of the usage of the most famîliar af
standard Latin authors, whicb, although far
from exhaustive, is careful so far as it goes,
and sufficient, I think, to show the propor-
lion in iwhich thet hrc constructions were
uset! and perhaps to give sonie dlue as ta the
principles underlying the usage, besides the
primary object af saîisiyingl£ the studcnt a-id
impressing his menmry. Wc musi depcnd
mostly upon Cicero, sirce (rani the forcit of
thcir !anguage we get little aid tramn the his.
torians; but Sa far as they employ such
(arias, we shall find their practice carrei-
pondent la his.

In the seven books of the Gallic WVar
therte arc only aine speeches in oratio recta,
and of these only one (IV., 22) in the four
books most commonly rcad. In thest
spiecchcs, ai short, therc i only one prohi-
bition, no/i/e hos e.rs,4o/iare (VI 1., 77). Sal.
lust, who uses oratia recta prcfcrably, has
only (Cal. LII.) no/i/ce cris/umyart andi
(LVIII.) caze/ie amif/a/às; in Jugurtha
(XIV.) twice no//te7lai. In B3ooks1.V
of Livy, numerous as arc his speeches in
aratia recta, 1 finti only ciave siras (V., sG)
andi the one exception in classical prose
Chvcn by Roby and othcrs, ne tirnte(11I., 3).
In Boaok NXI., which is the only ather anc I
have examined, hc ha% niecei/maei
(43), ne /ransiei, and runqvam; moenrs

Tur.îing then ta Cicero, 1 inti in Cato
Major (0o), ne reçiuirar, useti in a gentral
scnsc, and thercl'orc no exception, and no//fre
arbirari (2z). In laclic-; taze ante/onas
<a). In tht Ttasculan D)isputa;tiaons, nelt/mu.
<rifir (I., .41), ner7u ei/ (I., ffl, no/i
vereri(V., 5), cave $utex (V., 7), andi a quo.
tation froin Ennius, showing thai the peri.

phrasis wvas useti early, no/i/e a.dire (I Il 3).
In De Natura Dcorum, no/i ferre (Il., 7),
no/dlo/e consumere (Il., 29), no/i agere

To finit most abundant examples wc must
go ta the orations, though in sanie, as the
four Catilinarian, the arations Pro Archia,
Pro Deiotaro, In Caccilioni, P>ro Rabtiria,
andi the first, ninth, and fourteenth Philip-
pics, not anc can bc found. In Pro Lege
M.\anilia, i no/i/e dubi/are.; iii Pro Milone,
cave ment/aris (2.-), no/i/e Parcere (34~), no/i/e
Pali <37). la Prol Marcella.are no/i/e de/a/i.
gapi (6), no/i esse sapiens (8) ; in Pro L.igario,
cave zpsoscas twice ; cave te misereat, cave
credtas (5), no/i 6utare (i i ), no/i dubi/are (j 2).
lu the second Philippie is no/i/e guaerere
(28), in Pro Caclia no/i/e vellk (32), in Pro
11oscia (53) no/i/etÉali, in In Pisonen no/i/e
pu/are (2o), andi no/i/e cotgitare (27). Ia the
oratian Pro Murena I find the Iargest nuni.
ber, no/i/arn esre injus/us (.4), no/i con/emnere
(t19), no/i/e eonrnoveri ve/le (25), nihi/ igno-
-vents, nihil fecenis, ne commo/us sis (31),
no/i criôere (3~4 no/i reprehendere (,,6),
no/i/e arbi/,'ari, no/i/e subi rahere, no/i/e
adinfere (37), no/1i/e Priivare (40), no/1i/e
ave//ere (4~ z).

la the aine orations, then, from which I
have quoted, there are îhirty exaniples cf pro-
hibition, twenty.two of which arce xpressed
by rtc/i with the infinitive, five by caz'e with
subjunctive, and three by the subjunctive
perfect with ne.

In the Haupt-Sauppe selection of the
Epistolal, 1 flnd caze dicas, no/ipJulare, no/i
zie.zri, tu ne 5tu/ars, ne du b//ar/s, cave
festines, no/i/e cornirocri, no/i çuaecre,
no/r ob/iv.isc, no/i commit/ere, cazie putes,
af which elevea examples six have no/i or
no/i/e.

The poets, of course, are not bbund by
prose Iaws, but we notice aloag with the
imptrative andi the subjunctive present such
forins as lloracc's lune guatieis <Car. 1. 1 z)
andi niarn jeveeri (I. îS). The variety is
especially noxiccable in Plautus. In the
Captivi we finti nurçuarn dixis nieque in-
duxis (149) no/i irà.uder- (845) cave tu ira/us
[uas (130) Xe terere (554) andi ne 00sfues
(zSG). Mr. Robys mtaternent (Grari. l'art
Il. p. 23S), that the present subjunctve in
pr-bhibition ta a defi-.ite pcrsan is occasion-
ally founti in comic pocts, secms ta bc
within bounds, ai Ieast, as in the Captivi
alonc there are ten examples, two of which, it
is true, are in the prologue, but seni ta bc
addrcssedl to a persan singled out af the
audience. In tht Andtia of Terence, also,
withut more than glancing over ils pages,
1 sec cave icas, "U/ suadcre, ne e.7$eaeli,
ne dlama.

Ilcrhatps, then, we are mot far fram right
in thinling that the carly andi more fatniliar
Latin used all these fanms, for vauieîy,
andi probably with same différence ofi mean-
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ing, but whtn the erators caint to study
elegance of style, the wish toavoid ut rupt-
fltss cf address and the saine desire fur
caurtesy cf expression that showed itself i__
such forms as ve/im ezirtimes and in the use
of quominus for ne and guin, led themn ta
abandon tht imptrative and even the sub-
junctive present, and chonse tht periphrastic
expressions we flnd in prose. ro/i or no/ie
with the infinitive, tht most colourless of
the phrases, perhaps for that reason was
niost generally used. Cave perhaps enigin-
ally exprcsscd mure carnestness. Ne with
tht perfect subjunctive was even Itîs direct
than the prescrnt, and perhaps, too, the latter
was feit ta be ambiguous from it3 use in
final clauses and optative sentences. Its
analagy ta the Greek aorist, with vj* in pro.
hibition, tnight recommend or even suggest
it. Sonietimes tht wish for an emphatic tu
with the ne seems te have made this form
preferable ta no/i with the infinitive, and
sometimes the union of the negative with
another word, as in scveral af tht above
exantples, nihil ýgwonveris, nul/a,,: se-jeris,
make a concise and forcibie expression.
Thesè theories may flot recommend them-
selves ta any one, and arc put forward with
noa confidence or authority, but they may be
suggestive ta others who wiIl think moire
clearly and acutely.-Latine et Grate.

JPRIMAR Y READING.
OUTLINE 0F WOItK FOR TUE FIRST VEAR.

i. Suzoiz* and simple sentences frorn the
blaclibuard. The phonic analysis of %vurds
already learned. Tht phonic synthesis cf
words.

2. Simple sentences and stories contain-
ing oniy words already iearncd frorn tht
blacliboard, from a primer, or first rcader.

3. Reading ft-cm flrst readers, or carefully
graded second readers, drhildrcn's maga-
zincs, and story books.

suGrGUST1OS MÇ TO .EfD5AIItAS

The bcst results in reading tan only be
secured in the fit-st ycar's work by an ir.tcl-
ligent use and judiciaus combination of tht
différent mcthods cf itaching known as the
Word and Sentence mcthods, thc Phonic
and tht Script mcthods. It is only by the
usc cf these diffecrnt mcthods that a salle
and sure founidation can bc laid for aIl future
woric in rcading.

Teather and pupils will need te bccome
acquaintcd in the school-room, at first by
means of conversational tessonts or famniliar
taiks about inttecsting subjects, and these
lessons should soon deveilop into rcading
lessoris. At fit-st very short and simple
blackboard Rissens, in whith words and
short sentences or phrases are recognizcd
by puils as wholes, and flot as made up of
parts, The teacher should have in mind a
liat of werds sclected frein the prinier or first

rea-iing-bouk in use, and tliet;e words should
bc± taught a fewv at a tiine in sentirnces, but
the words need not necessarily bc taught in
the order given in thc reading.ok

It is often a good plan ta indicate to the
children the subject of a lesson, and let them
give their own thoî:ghts ani ideas for the
subject.înatttr of the lessan, which the
teacher will print and write upan the board.
By sJ<ilful questioning the teacher can bring
eut sentences containin" the words she
wishes ta teach. It is îlot wise, always, ta
discard or be afraid ta use words which may
serve anly ta interest the pupils at the tinie,
but which may not bc among thase sclected
by the teacher for the work. Such words
as beautifu4, butterfly, Chrislnmas, *e., niight
bc uscd b.- tht pupils and teacher without
harm, although thty serve oinly te interest
pupils in the work, and may bc soon for-
gottcn by them. These wards need flot
receive muchi attention, but it often happens
that they are remnembercd until they appear
in late work. There is seldurn toa littie
drill-worl, on words and scunds , b-it rnany
pupils are flot benefited by this work, be-
cause it is flot made picasing and inttresting
ta tl'cm.

Trhe teacher must herseif judge, lt-r the
age and mental capaci:y of thc childrenI as1
ta the number of words which had best bc
taught Mofre the sounds are intraduced, and
as ta tht amotint ai blackboard work neces.
sary before thcy are able te use readitig-
books. Books can bc used quitcearly in the
year if the transition frein blackboard in
books is nat too suddenly made.

\Vhen pupils are ready for the sounding af
words, ask themn ta listen carefully as you
say suich a ivord as mnat, very siawly, and
tell yau haw ntany different sounds or parts
af tht word they tan hear. Tbey will
rcadily tell yau threc sounds, and will then
bc rcady ta poirit out and make the scparate
sounds thernselves. Thcrc arc many tvays
of making this soulfding or phonit drill in-
tcesting ta them, and the sounds will bc
casiiy rcembrd.-Tk Anzercan Tt-acher.

LANG UAGE~ MjlZTIOD&

T:ii- varicus ways by whicb language is
taught thraugh tht primary gradcs arc fa.
rniliar ta cvcry live, ambitiaus teacher.
Therc is rcading, fit-st cf al; there is oral
wc:h--thcrc is tRie preliminary analysis of
t'lt phr.seology of cvcry lessan ta ikc sure
lhat it is pericciy undersload; the revice'
and illustration of text-book stateinents ta
sccurc accurate conceptions cf the facts
involved ; the rcquisition-la be riùll ad-
hered Io under ali circumstances, and in
ever grade, te the end-that the answcrs
givcn by pupils shall bc cxprcssed in cern-
plete senten.ces; and a short season of vocal
gyrrr.aitics a ccompany ecy recitasion,

ta secure clearness and accuracy af enuincia.
tion. All these agencits, rnortaver, te bc
applied ta a greater or less extent in tht
prniar>' departinent, ait. cqually indispens-
able in the graimmar department.

Then diete are the variaus fat-ms of pro.
fitable writttr. work-dictation exercises for
written reproduction ; the similar reproduc-
tion af abject lessons, storics, class lessons;
descriptions af pletures, sîghts, scenery,
joUrneys, events; tht writing af letters ; and
now and then, atteniltsi at original composi-
t ion.- Thte A.merictin Teadier.

WVe take the followving fromn-the Casos,6o-
li/an Siioriliander:. Here are some hints ta
students front 'Miss Willard :Every student
has his awn rncthods. For myseli, the littie
that 1 know hasbeen siored up in my memory;
pencil in hand, note-books, Il marginal read-
ings," fly-leaf abstracts, emphasized pais-
rwigcs, ail these are the hints and helps that
have servcd me as sign-boards on tht way.
1 have tried ta live up ta that golden ride of
mental acquisition: IlSeize :iron the nmment
.f auvkened curiosily ta satis/y the £nç:dd-ees

goigout of/the thoughi ufiperemoi zn your
nid"For instarcej sthere aword %hose

&efinition you could nat givc, turn at once Io
the dictionary ; is thert a new geogiraphical
reference or allusion ta biography or history,
consuit the gazettecr or cyclop.uds.. I3est cf
al], ta/k the tobicr o;'cr wilA a friend; re-
hearse therm te an audience, if it be but the
tea-table or fireside group ; inflict them, if
you tan get the opportunity, upon tht \V. C.
T. U. meeting ; simpiify theni for tht Band
afi Hope. Faor this is a bletsed law ai learn-
ing that we twiçe possess what we have once
impartcd. so that in helping others wc can-
flot fait most powerfully ta hclp ourseives.

DR. TîioM.%its ARN"OLD, who lived fifty
years ago, said: -"lAs a good general rule,
neyer rcad the works of any ordinary man,
except on scientifie matters or when they
contain simple mattets of fact. Even on
matters cf fact, silly and ignorant men, how-
cirer honest and i.ndustrious in their particu-
lar subject, require ta bc rcad ivith constant
watchfulncss and suspicion; whereas great
men are ai.ways instructive, even amidst
much cf errr nparticular ;>oints. In gen-
et-ai, hawcvtr, I hnld it ta bc certain that the
truth is te bc found in tht great men and tht
errer in tht littic ocs."

IT in ont xhing te incltflgc in pimyful t-est,
and atnnthcrto bc devoted ta the put-suit ai
pkasurc; and gaitty ofi heart during tht
reatctian aftcr hard labour, amnd quickened by
satisfaction in the accomplished duty or per-
fected rest, is altogexher compatible with
-nay, evcn ini sane sort arises naturally out
cf--a decp internai seriousness or disposi-
tion..-John Rskin.
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Educational Intelligence.
A $3,5oc0 addition is ta bc made ta Strathia>'

Collegiate Institute.
A Vi.*ioiAi. socieiy, compziset of girls ai the Lon-

dion Cenîrel schîaah, bas beun !arnîed usndet the
direction af Miss Coync.

Rat'. IV. E. KRiNt, fornierl>' a icaclier in L.on-
don townîship, îasseti his firsi inisterial examina-
lien ai Stratforti, taking a first-ctlass certificat£.

AT a laie meeting of tlie London Boardi of
Education, Mr. Sanderson, B.A., wa-s chosen
assistant Englishi master ai the caflegiate institule.

TiiF College*iur the lligher Etiocatian af
Women ai Eghatt, raisti b' tie mnunificence or
the laie Mr. Iloiloway, is ta bue openeci b>' thue
Qucen on the 26111 of Junc. Little short of

£65o,aao has becn spent on ils etecuion.
AT the last meeting af the Oshawa Bordi at

1Education a letter was reand from 'Mr. L.. C. Sinith,
Hei anster ai the Iligh School, which annonneet
the giit Io the Boardi of a piano ant $50 in cash,
(rani tlîe Iligli Scîtoal Literary Society.

TiEEare now tour of the Unitedi States
which have passeti the Act requiring morphine andi
ils salIs ta be put up in scarlet labels andI wrap.
piers. Thcy are Geargia, Florida, Recntocky andi
Virginia.

I>RoF. MEACIws', pirincipal ai tlîe Ccntrcville
schuaols, Michîigan, will retire frani1 educational
worlk alter tlîaclose ai ilie prescrit terni. l'fo.
Munson, ai Liuwa, Ind., wll succetd Muin in the
Centreil.ak

M II. Osuaooî)es catupianions on bis rcenî
voyage ta England were Mr. Iitwin A. Abbey
and 'Mr. Frank D. Millet, bath liaving commis-
siens fromn thz Ilarpers. MNr. Mille )eeps two
establishiments, ane in Boastan, andi ane h% rural
England.

WE. have been reqocs:ed te publish, for thc
information af 1:.ast Lambtoîî teacliers, a 'list
af the offucers appointeti at the last meeting. Th>ý
airc as iallaws :--Il. N. Narton, Prcsidcnt ; T. B3.
Iloitige Vice-President ; John R. Birown, Sec»-.
Trcas. anti Librarian ; D. Whlîy, T. lcnderson,
D. B. Bentlcy, C. S. Ftîlcaner, W. Bl. Anthony.

TitE Parry Sound District Teacliers' Associa-
tion will hlii lcir neat regular annual nîccting
in thie scluool boause, Parry Saoundi, on Thursday
andi Fiida>', june 24 andi 25. 'ýthe iiowing
tajiics wvill bc takcn up: Grnmmar, Disc-ipîline,
Kintiergaten, Aritlimctic, WVriting, Juniior Rcnd.
ing, Senior Readiing antia Rc.Ating, Gcography,
M4etliod anti Managemient, Aims in Teaching.

AT luis laie public examinatian, Mr. Coplalnc],
of the Oiîcrvillc Scbaul, was presentet by his
pupils with a huantsomec plusli c.isc,'aintl his assist-
ant, 4Miss lrwin, %viih a beatutiful toilet set. About.
$6o warth of books was dividcch ainiansît the pupils.
Kintierg-artcuî songs was anc of thue icatnurs ai tic
cxamination. 'Messis Dowlcr, ',\lere unti Gniti-
waitc, surrou'nding ticcer, tssis-.cd at the cx.-ni-
ination.

AT the chose a! the %vclcs clu:ics the icachiers
antd puipils a! the Bathiurst. sirct, Totunio, seol
met in tic school grouinds Io tcndecr a laken o!
tlicir cstccmn ta Mrs. G. C. Warbrurton on lier lcav-
ing ta assume lier truiies as lucati of the Boys'

hfoue schiool. Mliss Wallatce,in tienaineo! ihose
assenuibled, presentet lier rviîl a hiandsoine ens>'
chair, wisliing lier every success anti hnppiness in
lier ncw sphere. MNany fnienris îrescîuî aise con-
rrimrterl souvenirs.

Tus: production ai Greek trage<lies by unter-
graduares liti Englanti anti Ainerica bas beu fl-
lawed ly the revival ai "The Acharnians" oi
Aristapuanes b>' the stutients afute University o!
Plennsylvania. The conmedy was presented in
GteelI, ai the Academy a! Muisic, Philatielhin,
on Tlîursday anti l'nitay cvenings af lasi week.
The rehearsatls luad beeui conductet b>' Dr. 'M. W.
Eaton, Proiessor of Greek, anti the muusic wsva
canîposeti by Mir. Clarke.

Fitos d>ersaiîcre is bhawn ta us on the
northu-west breeze this legenti -- In souîhern Ne.
hraska, a certain enterprising and long-heatied
Man, having a numerous famil>' af chiltiren,
squatteti on a section of school landi. Arounti
himn was the boundless prairie, with ntut another
settler within several miles ofihim. By sanie sort
a! sirategy hie induceti the superintendent ta forni
a school district, lîaving the setîler's scliool section
as Ibe centre. Then lue built a fine school.hausc,
nan-residents, af caurse, paying the taxes, and
nioveti with his fairil>' mbt the schiool-housc, an--
occupiediit as a rsidence. Next, heenîployeti is
awn wile ai a salar>' ai forty dallars pier mîonth
to teach lis awn chi dren. - lhe Sc/olmtaster.

Tut?. lasi meeting o! the rcacîîers' Association
for the Caunt>' o! Partage la Prairie w'as well
attenteti. P>aliers werc reand b>' Dr. Macklin, an
" lecalth anti haw ta Preserve It"1; Dr. --%acl'ic,
"The Stui> o! German"; rev. Allen Bell,
'« English Literatur " ; Neil INcCallum, "~rt
ten Examinatian"; Hloward Ring, «'Tcacbing
Geagrapby "; Mir. J. B3. Somerset, Supcnintencl-
cnt af Education, delis'creti an interesting addrcss
on "The Relation aftle Teacher ta the Educa-
tianal System ai the Province." Alter a vote ai
1hanks ta the Superinlendent anti the several
cssayists the session atijournet.

V~cro~ sehools have bcen csîýrblishet in
Buston (U.S.), for the benclit af poor chiltiren
svho cannot go awny turing the sommer vacation,
anti îvo find it hrart ta amuse themsehves, In
thuese sehools they aire taught tu dtaw, ta scw, ta
ýcook, anti carpcnter's work, anti ta makc thczn-
selves gcnerally useflul. One ai the cammittce
irrites that an important lesson was Icarnit in a
sumnmer's wark thilat the hearts o! these chiltircn
%çere most casil>' rcachi througb their buandîs
If sonîeulîing was giî'cn theni ta doa, thcy listencti
wish respectful anti attentive ni.-nncr, but îvith
idhe bands thcy are rcsilcss, tissatisfiil, rebelliaus-

Tti?. Senate af anc ai the Scotch Universitics
bas donc cvcrytluing short o! a«céring a rcwirti ta
discover v.ho il was that put up) ibis intimation on
the door airre ai the class.rooms:- ti-
Mthure ivill bc no lecture ga.d.ty, as the strident is
unvell." The siutient says that hc is incapmable
ai a praitical joke, anti the professer ducs not
want the matter ta ga nny fardluer. tuay
cnaogh lie <lacs not carc ta bave it knawn that bis
cluss is saselect ; th.otugl there i another îuraicssor
iii the saine u uir'cruity saiti ta lue in much the.sanie
îircdicanicnt. It is told alan Oxfordi hcctiircr tbat
lie buail ta bribe a >'otung main wilî goîld te attend

bis lcîî*res,*is hat i thir bcen no attendaticc, lie
would have tottiee his salary. Olen the blame
dtias not atiach, in these pathetic circumetances,
t0 tire lecturer ; liut that is no reason why chairs
shoulti li entiowcd for nobody*s benefit but that
ai the boîter. An inqluiryintothe cases o! '<pto-

(essors m ithout stitdcnts," woulti lent! ta sarie
interesirg discaveries.

AT n, recent meeting of the Peterboro' Btoard of
Education, Dr. Tassic, Principal a! the lligh
Scliool, reporteti that anc af the high schaol
inspcîars had iniorni bina that if the high
school pupils diti not im,)rovc in their writing anti
reatiing, especially the forniere plucking would bce
gencral at the approaching examinations. lie
ilhought- it wvas about time thc wvriting or the pupils

r tas. improved, anti he %as pleasei Io knaw that
-tort attention was beitig paiti ta this branch in

the lowcr classes. lie was pheased ta make thrce
important aîînousictutenls ta the board. The
Goyernor'Gencral*s medal hati arriveti antd was
naw in lus possession. Nfr. J. Il. Burnbam hiat
effereti a silver medal for the insti-ute pupil wha
.. nh .irst in the Toronto University matricula.
tions this year ; and bMrs. .Nicholis gcnerausly
or lers a fre scholarshîip, nt Queen's University ta

bcampeteti for by pupils of the institute. The
principal complaintil that the Easter holitiaSs hati
inaierially interrupteti the school work,and ativiseti
ibiat as !ew holidays as possible be granted.
Movècl by Mr. J. R. Stratton, secondeti hy Il.
Demie, 1 That the tlîanksaof this baard lic ter.dered
lu Mrs. Nicholls fe-r her liberal grant ta the En-
twment Fond af Qucen's College, Kingston,
whereby a frc course scholarship in arts is aviil.
able for a student of the callege, anti in lier liber-
aliîy in peranitting Dr. Tassie, principal, ta nomin-
aie the student ; anti Uie thuanks a! ibis boardi be
aise tentiereti Ia Mir. J. Hamblin l3urnham for bis
gift af a solit silver miedal for the pupil af the
institute iaking the higbest înarhsat the matriculit.
tion rxaminations af University Callege, Taranto.
andi that the secretary iorward a capy af tbis reso-
lution ta the parties abave namne.-Carrie.-

Correspondence.

TISACHERS' UNION.
T~f.Edifr ef.b,4 F.uccA-tsoSAL WVSuzu.y.

Si X,-As you have alrcady v'cry kindly rei cet
ta ibis proposez! ùrginization, you will confer a
fa% aur b>' informing your reatcrs that a meeting of
delegat s anti others interesteti wilI bc belti in
Sttwarît's Iall, nt the corner of Ilangc anti Goulti
Streîs, Toronito, at 2 p.M., an iue 'Monday lire-
ccding thc nmccting ofithe Pcavincial As-aciation.

Otving ta tue tact that sanie county associations
have net hati the subject af union under consider-
atiaru, anti crctorc, have appointeti na represen-
tatives, ai wha arc interestet waill bc wcIcomcti
ut the gathering an Mà\ontay, Augrîst 9th.

It is expcciecl that sevcral expeuienceti -educa-
tionisîs ivili bricil>' aitiress the meeting.

Tc.achers syrnpathizing with the maveient, anti
who desire ta juin it, btut Nvho cannai attend on tbe
day nanîct, w'ill oblige b>' writing t0, 'yaurs
rcspccîf'ully,

DAVIfI BOYLEF, 353 Vonge Si. Taronto.
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Promotion Examina tio ns.

NVO.R.TI BiA S.ZYNG- ' UNE, .1886.
ENTRANCE 'l'O SECONI) CI.ASS.

Noî'i.-The teacher still givu sticli txlîlitsi.aiioiis
as may bc ncdud to eiuable thie pupil tu set!c the
fuill incatîing of the questioni. l'îliq ansuetrs mlist
be sentences.

1. i'hcir hue is briglît. My bruilier is not sfîtii'
fied Il saaglooiiyl 1dacc. Tc iîcrflue
the lesson. 'l'ley %%cre ftl ,,f suirîl. I willI 'ide
nîy time. Thîe l'Sc of ilie bîill is %%,et. 'l'îe>'
could not refrini frontî wverein.

Write tbese sentences, uî%iig fuir blut'," 'salns.
lied,'' ' gloutîîy,''' f- .ow.''' in ih, "'' ,ie'
'base, and el refraiti, '' wor, iv dit sll

nicaning.

IL. What is a lane ? a lakec? a rafi ? a iî.uk ?
a tube? a cliii ? Answcr in sesitticts.

Ill. Wbat is icanu. by inaking "biun, 5liic lit
tbe bouse ?" How can little boys and girl> dov

IV. A ycar for trying, amI net for.sigllilg:
A ycar for strivîing, anîd bcarty thrivii.g.

Whbat is mecant by "« :ighing," "« striviiig "' andI
thriving ?

V. Write the latter liaif of the last verse uf Ile
tesson on ''ie Sîrange Little Btoy.*'

VI. WVbat is a ten cent îicce made of? lIy
what other narne is ibis lit of mnicy spknof
in your Rentder ? At t'îrst, tibat was the colour
uf thc stuff of svbicb a lçîî'cent picce is miade ?
Iow was it iade wbite ?

VII. Namie len animais spoken of in dit First
Blook.

VIII. In thle words Ni>', counure , lise,.slî .,.% ing.
bearts, and learn, txliat Icluers say iiouiitiig, ter
bave no sound ?

NOTi'.-Every answer intisî Li a sentenlce.
Capitai.s and fullI stps rnust lic Uscd corrcîly.

i. Finislh tlîis stury :-I went to sec Ncd and
Tom, but - wce not at hionte. Tîcy, bad
- - to the %Vouds. I 'taiîed tili tbey -

back. Ncd - 11ie sorte Iluwers tit 'ne id

2. Nanie live parts of an alîple ?

3. What is your name? I<îw uld are you?
In wbat country dou you live ?

4. W%'hat is a mnan -who tîuitds usiff sîuî:e c.illed?
WVhat is a marn wlîo touîlds wuden lîuusr'; calied.?

5. Write answcrs Io thesec cluetîiurs. (Do îîot
use ledis ' in the answets.) W..lîcn did ilie svind
blosv ? NVlîcrc did le sit ? IIow dit] lie breal,
the pencil ? Froni whiat place did lie conte?
IIow did hie do bis work ?

6. W'bich is riglîl, -"Mu aîî ry, ' I and
Mary " or " Mary a rd I '9?

7. - The boy lias ben mnMuiig slîavings wviîl
bis knife t0 lighît tht: ire for lus iiîî,licr."' \iVîk
ibis stort' so thbai h will tie abloui nmr ihian une
boy, knife and nioiier.

S. Write a short slory îclling lîowv lîlapie sgai
is madle.

9. Naine fonr kit cis of mnat (ilcsli).

îo. Tell. in a story, whlat your teacher lia-s

Noi-P.-Tlie noûrk întt lie wbolly mental.
S'citlîcr jeun nor pieil nilst be uscd for an>' pur.
pose but bo wzde theaswr on ibis pipîer in the
allotîed spaces. l'le teactiuer kç cxpecied te have
tbis irtle fnlluwvcd.
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1V. A fariner stent to iown itit 45 dollars : lie
sîîends 9 dollar.% in cloth, 5 dollars in bouts, 13
dollars on a ploiîgl, and thle haîf ceft ilie rtiiîaizî1 er
o11n aC.11. Ilow irany dllars band lie Iît ?
Anis, dollars. k

V. A cow and a sliccp are solel for 38 duollars.
The cow svas soll f.,r 29 cllr:what %vas the
lirke of ilie sbiep? Ans, dollars.

VI. A bay bas -4 cents : lie spcnds z5 cen:s in
buying lead pencilç i 5 cents cache and thie rs
ini glass- iarbles rit 3 cents cach. IIowv inany

liencils did lie gel ? Aîîs. How niany

VIII. A mnan is 25 ycars yotisiger than bis
faier. 11kq father's :%ge is 65, IIlow ONd k the
son ? Ans. y enr S.

ENTR~NCETO 1ru Il1%ID CLASS.

I. lJraw a msal of iba. part of it coulity wlicl
con tains Tbu riow,''ycnd inagai. Ilutiii gdon, Rt
don and I lusigerfrdr(. Mark oi it the poeitions of
lillcville, Trenton, Descronto, Stir.ii.g. R. !Jin,
Twvec- anid I log (<ar Moâra) nitl Stoct)l1.~

Il. Naine tlîrce imîportanti $trcal5 iliat flow
ini the llay of Quinz.e.

Ill. Name a village on es.b of -br" ..

1V. M' ien ký à village sarnd 1u lie .

Sanie the i:îcorporatcd villages in I1a.

V. What naie is given to thie l>'ýdy of nicn %%.ho
gos'ern a c, unty ? a townshîip ? a village ?

VI. '..'bt ii the cîmairnian - f cadi of iliese
bodies calleci ? ly %vhomn is be c!%cctted ?

VII. %Vit'l aire tie chice cîloyîiînrs of ibie
lolef Iinszings?

VIII. '.Whnt branci of thc rcnt River drains a
large I>orui.eiur uflic notheiin paru. of dt couni.y?
Wli. ânte -ni fl.;wini mb this braîîch (trains por-
lions of Nltainiora, Laktc, 'Tudor, Liîiurick anmi

IN. Whàbt ra-ilroads pass ilirotigli Trenton,
Tweced, Franlk-ford, li.scronîn ?

\. \Vbat lî;anclî of fice lYr iscs in Gtims.
ihioilic and flnws litron Ih Qîicenslboro'? '.What
lîrancli of thie 2%oira fi ,ws ilirougb Ilfidlewalcer ?

t I i ois eccsccpîas foulstops
ami quie~îîn marks nitst bc tt-cd cnrrccîly.
Il. Write bc.nucncc-.nsvcrs thai mean -ycs,

aiîd iluai #Io not contain ille svoc dzd, 10 iliese
qfuestion% : t)id Msary cal lier dinticr? Did tbe
bad inali sîcal the dog ? Did hie sit'g tbe bell?
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Did lie lic in lied? Did the hcen lay an egg ? Did
lie sit on ihie Roor ? Did the sun shine ycstcr-
day ?

11. Write sentences containing the words rend,
rode, rowed ; pair, parc, punir; ring, wring; bcrry,
I>lry.

IlI1. 1 sec a dog in the pîcture. I se six rats
in the picture. 1 sec a spadc in the picture. I
ece a brooni ini the pîcture. WVrite îbcsc four
sticuicnts in ont: sentence, using the right stops.

IV. Esxamine carcfudly the middlle picture on

113ge t72 of your Reader, and then write a story
about it. lit it, spcak of the workcr, his bomne,
bis fanîily, the horse, wbat hie bas bccn coing, bis
owncî's namci, tîjose who arc looMiig on, sybere
thcy caile front.

(Encourage thc pupils tu use their imaginations.>
V. Listcu ver>' -tttenîivcly to, the story your

(tacher wdi rend nnd, when lie lias read it, wrdte

(The story wtill lie foiund, by the tcacher, in the
Special I>aper sent Io hinm.)

VI. In dt bijnks put thc stords that tell tbc
rclationsbip :-MIy sister is Smy aunt's - . My
lloloîbe is miy lincie's -. My - is iniy aunt.'s
ncewie. I bear îny grand fatbcr's namte, therefore
bce is miy - father.

VIII. Naine eigbt trades.

A IITII NtETIC.

NOTZ.-Ftll work rcluircd. The dcnomina-
lion of the answcrs in 3, 4, 5, 8, zo, should bc
wrilten.

1. Add togcîhcr sixteen, two busîdreci anud two
tbousand and twcnty, six thousanci and six, cigbîy
tbousand nine bundred and nine, tbirty, andi four
hundrcdl thousand four luundrcd an.d four.

Il. bubiract 399,4S6 froin the answer of the
first question.

1I1. Ilouglt 495 busbcls of wbicat for $446, and
sold ibie %vholc at S3 cents a buibel ; how niucb
did I lose ?

IV. r' farmer of lRawdlon bouglit 89 shcep at
$12 cacb, blis cxp)cnses in getting them to bis farmn
wverc $22 -,blrec of tbcmn died in a sbort lime and
the oibrrs lc SObM for $1,290 ; how much did bie
gain or 10--c?

V. Two mnen stant front the sanie place and
travel in opposite dircctions, one at the rate of
3 milesan hour nnd tbc othrat tbe rate of 4 miles
ain bour: bowv Jar repart will thcy le in 247 ]tours?

VI. I)ividc 33,049,812 l>y 9S97.

\'I. NIUbiffly 7S,469 by the factors of 63. and
prove by dlividing the product by ile saine factors,
that your miultiplication is corrct.

VIII. If 16 pounds of butter arc sold for 352
ccnts, for bow much sbould 4S pouncîs bc sold ?
Answcr tbis question witbout fînding the price of
onc pound.

MX. A fasrnert's %vlt solul a gioccr 2,; dozcns, 01
cggs at i12 ccnts a dozcn anci 19 pounds of butter
at 23 cents a potund : fur the eggs and butter shc
got 14 pounds of sugar ai S cents a pound, 7
pounds of tca ai 55 cents a pound, and -,be rest of
ibie price in cash: bow mucb cash did she get ?

X. I rcccivcd tca ai 6o cents a poundi for 9
bushels of olats ai 32 cents a tioshel ai 12 pounds
of port, ai 16 ccnts a pound : bow much Ica did I
rcccive ?
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NLITEm1W S;InTIEI
A COLLECTION 0F NEW MUSI

-coNssTIN<;

Glees, Quar-t ets, ,
Solos, Songs, wuith Choru

-ALSO A CONCISE ANI

~RUDIMIENTAL D)
1F'iiaci IîyJ. il. L.eslie anti WV. Aý Ogden. I'rice $s

sanip/le ropy'1ly mail to Seliool Sitteeriitzdezt on jecp

Atît îss,

W. W. WHI TNE Y,
Summer Shorthand Class.

Witla thte consecnt of the Ilon. the Mtini-.ter of Education,
tie isnleripned wil! cunduct a Shorthasid CI.îs, sis the
Eduratiot IJepirtaitient concurrcntly sjith the %essioats of
ilie otany Chu.%s u l. l'or;partitulars adues,

TIIOS. IIENGOUGII,
Shithîland Inriute, Public Liiirary Iluitldisig,'Tçronto.

The Bennett Furnishing CO.,
.ON DOS', CAN., G LASGOtW, SCOTI.AND.

SCHOOL, CHURCH, OFFICE
ANI) ARIT FURNITURE.

Send for Illlnstrated Catalogue and lPrie: ofolir School

THE BENNETT FURNISHING CO.,
LON DON, ONT.

MW Fain Woou) àA~LS. SaaciAa.TY. Sai.et F'ois
SI'P.CtAI. CIISCILA11.

SPECIAL OFFERSI

W'e will senti the Educational WccUyl) thrce
months,. ant el)rcs' Verbalist ad Orthociiist,
posîjîaid, fur $i.oos.

Wc wiii send the Education-il W'cekiy cone year,
nd Ayres' Verbalist and Orthoepist, postpaid,
for $2.25.

WuJ wiII scnd the 1Eclucaitionail Wekly orne year
antd .Strmanth's'Dictiinary (Full Shiep), for
$7.50.

We %viil scnd lic Edlucationai NVeckily one ycar,
and WVorcestcr's Dictionary (Fult Shccp), for
$9.50.

%V wiIl sendiflic Educationral Weck-dy cone ycar,
anti lcsc' ictionary (FullSep) o
$i 1.50.

We %vili s-cat the Edaîicationail WccU>) one year,
and Lipjtincoiî's (;atzeî:cer (Foul Slacci», fur
$1 1.50.

Add(rcss-

EDUMMYONL IWEEKL Y,
GRIP OFFICE, TORONTO.

E>cviNI)F*I'AR'.%ENl', O-NTARIO,

TOuto-,1Ù, 29th AI)ril, îS86.
C FOR PUBLIC ECHOOLS, Sit,-I have hccn informedtiiat ntany Iligh

- î Schol Masters andi Assistatits wouid giadiy avait

~ ..L?2O?212cL . tbienselves cf a course of lessons in 13otaay during

ses, Marches, Etc. flic summer vacation, pravideti arrangements were

) triade by t.he E&luc-.tion Depaitunerit for that

E P A R T ÏM E N T. proe
>.<>o pet dozen. Single COI)), 50 ccnîs. One~ It has uccurred (o me fliat a seriesaflcctires hy

of 25 cellis. Spcecimeaît pa1ges fret 10caod sorte collpetent tencher each forenoan for îbre

weekeq, with facîti work in the aflernoons, wouid b

Publshe, T LEDO 0, suc a appy combination of both theory anti

practicc as would secure the-best resits, andtil
T r MFARIC REOISTERCO. tlic situe tinie prove the Icast itkqoiiie to many %%ho

~RS.J~Y fJ'coutil not very wl tdiypense with fice relaxation
hsiich the suininrer va-ation is intentict to provîdle.

fli th , E atin Departnient b>' MNr. Spotto-i, N.A.,
- - j ni th flicrsiti svoik directes] according to bis in-

For Conîumontion, Astht. lironcltitie. flven$iîa structions.
Catarîli, lieadache, Detuiiity. Rheurnatisrn, Nuraigia, anîd
ail Cliîonic and No.\u t)isorders.

Cansatiaat Depositary:

E. W D.KIN , 8 CIIURCI STREET,

LEno IW. hrs MDisr &I G Ladyto On

F105Al.I. OVEI1 THE COUS1 T't

As it is ds1uratb1c te ascellain the nurnle: likely

ici takC this course in ader t0 cotmpletse arrange-

mients, wouid you L-indly let site know, at your

caliest convenic'ncc, how ntany of your staff aie

prcpired ta juin tbis cas
Vour; tiuly,

GEOM. W. ROSS.

Puindlyreports oft he greatest and inost fiatteriaig
aIt .lc go te îîoak it the best btl.si- [ICIJAR 1U PUBLIC SCllOIL INSPECTURS.

aies. .yotir attention wasevr calledl to,and in a shiort titne:
caîn more thais ten dollars per dlay. Send for particulars Eîcv'o )nl'ARITMEINT, ONTARnIO,
an i llutraated Catalogue, aatailed frce. THE ONTARIO 'rol:oN*o, blay ist, îSS6.
TEA CORPORATION, s2s lay Street, Toronto.

Sîit,-Trie Dr.twing Classes condtcit thie
SPECIAL OFFER. Education Dcpatrtient, Toronto, tiring the last

Stujent.' Shakespeare. 12 Nois%, flexible, rtrduced Ko $8 00oj two summer.% %%il! itot bc continucti during the
(Green's listory cfb*ngl.-nd. 4 large vols.......... 4 o couret year. It is ncvcttbeless desirable in order
il sutry fQj intae,a vo,byjiistin ?dcCarthy,2 25 re

ýlaaî rf -trio . acauay, 5 vols.. . . . . .~ 2o sui fuie it lify icachers in ibis subjcct, thatt
AIl Linds offecondiandu bookssalienin exrianre. Seti facitities of sonie kint shouiti lc ofTered for their

fre- oat %ece(ipte a re. nmta ne nbo-cs
ia, o asecp oeure are. nme tOc.At okSn sel f.inprovcanent. Instent ot the classes formeriy

LIIIRARV ASSOCIATION, taught at flic Dclîartitcnt it is nowv proîtaset
DrizAscai 64 TRS give a grant to cach Inspectoral Division in wltich

a class is forict for instruction in elemcntary

Dn. G. STERLING RYERSON draw.ing.

Eyc, Ear, Throat and Nose Diseases. The conditions an whica such classes mny bc

317 CURCI ST. TORNTO.formeti are :
-t sHRHS. - . TRNO . The clas., rnu't cotliist of ai leas.t test persons holding

a Public Sellool «teaclirî'.s Certificte.( )I)ER VOUI{ IOOICS (NEW OR SECOND. 2. 'Ilte teaclier in cha',ge mtust possess a legal critificats:

Toronf tIAViiOf.L 5 eg Ste t o teacli drawing; ar bce approveil of by the Education

____________________________________Departnuelt.

S'1'iILCIIIDT CO, !s'at'roc. xTAta. 3. At least 3o lessonç cf two itours eacla mtt bc gorets.
à3laîtifatlurers of Office, Scliool, Chureh, and ~ rauesîoatn hs~roui eaîwdt

Lodgc Furniture. %%Tte nt te Dcpaîtinental Examainaion in Da-awan.-
Api,13S7.

6.Agrant of $2o aiul be ninde for each clams cftest îupils

but c..!y one chies u-.11 bc paiti for in eny Inçpectora.
Division.

W%\iil you bc gooti cnotigh to nfarmn flic tc3c'hers

of your Inspcctoraite ofi these proposa-is in. order
flit they may makc fic nccc.saîy arrangements

- for organiztig ci'asscs.
TuIE '< A V SCIIOOL DESIZ, Vottîs iruiy,

PTSSJJANNKIlY I4Trt, iSIfl. GEO. W. ROSS.
Send for Circulais and l'tics: List. Naine thie per. ~fnse-</Jd.'

(Numbet 76.


